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ONWAIRP.

Traveller, faint not on the road;
Droop flot in the parching Sun:

Onward, onward with thy load,
Till the night be wvon.

Swerve not, though thy bleeding feet
Fain the narrow patli would leave;

Froin the burden and the heat
Thou shait rest at eve.

'Midst a world tIhat round thee fades,
Brightening stars and twilight liiè;

\Vhen a sacred calm pervades
.Ail that now is strife;

Rich the joy to be revealed
In that hour froin labor free,

Brighit the splendors that shall yield
Happiness to thee.

Master of a holy charm,
Yet be patient on thy w'ay;

Use the speli and check the harrn
That would lead astray.

Froin the petty cares that teem,
Turn thee wvit1i prophietie eye,

To the Zglory of that dreani
Which shall neyer die.

Býy the mystery of thy trust;
By the 'grandeur of that hour

_When mortality and dust
Olothied eternal power;

By the purple robe of shamae,
The rnockery, and the insulting rod,

By the anguish that o'ercame
The incarnate God.

Faint flot! fail not, be thou strong,
Cast away distrust and fear;

Thoughi the wveary day seems long,
Yet the nighit is near.

Friends and kindred wait beyond-
They who passed the trial pure;

Traveller, by that hioly bond,
Shrink flot to endure.

-'The ChaizgeZ Cross.

CARNALITY.

FROM THE STANDPOINT 0F PERFECT

OBEDIENCE.

Hitherto in our writings we have been
lookingr at this subjeet frorn the stand-
point of imperfecL obedience.

From the outlook of perfect obedience
there is a wvonderful change of land-
scape; so glorious and satisfying is the
wvhole picture, that the many points
which seern of sufficient importance for
lengthened consideration from the other
outlook, seem nowv Iost to viewv, tlooded
out of sight by the glory that excelletli.

Frorn the experience of pérfect obedi-
ence Scripture expressions retain their
face value, and do not require to be
inodifled by explanatory or circumn-
scribingy clauses. " Take no thoughit for
the morrow'> loses the human addition,
anxLioiws, and so radiates with unalloyeil
light the pure lighit of heaven. «<Be
perfect as your Father which is in heaven
is perfect," stands out clear and defînite,
freed fromn the usual accompanyingr
shadows caused by added speculations
concernin g mistakes and infirmities.

So, too, the Bible laxnguage concerning
a new creature, new birth, preserved
blamneless, wva1king worthy of God unto
ail pleasing, doing God's wvill on earth as
it is done in heaven, proving what is
that good and acceptable and perfect
will of God, doing fis wvi1l and having
right to the tree of life, falis into Uine
and speaks to the heart a simple, easily
understood language that needs no
learned disquisitions to make it accept-
able; for they only represent different
phases of fealized Christian experience.

And so it cornes to pass that it is a
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niatter of littie con,;equence to such whali
langnage is usod to describe carnalit,-
ami its oradication, the change has bee;r
se grreat, so pronounced, that the strong-
est languagye used. to describe the clianc
is readily accepted as not, a whit toc
strong for the purposo.

Sbould the former views entertained
bo Lb ose whicb makze it, an entity, a kind
o? virus or poison in the nature render-
ing impossible perfected obedience tc
the laws of God, now, havingr secured
this complete walking in ail the comn-
niandments of the Lord, iL is quite in
order to accept, the nomenclature wvhich
niaintains that that something lias been
eradicated. Nor wvill the use of such
expressions compromise the one usingy
them, seeing flic expressions are used te
describe a pýositive fact in the experience.

rior previously there wvas sonîething
whiclî stood between the believer in
Christ and perfect obedience, now,
that something is gone, and so long as
the fact exists, much latitude can safely
be permitted in the dlescription o? the
two states.

As-a rose would smell as sweet under
any other nanie, so the sweets of the
po rfected experience which accompanies
an obedient walk in the Spirit, are not
necessarily marred by any form o? no-
menclature.

If a believer, then, having- lived for a
time amidst the struggles after obedi-
once, so vividly portrayed in the seventlf
o? Romans, suddenly apprehiends the
way o? perfect, continuai victory, as
brought out in the eighith chapter, and
is enabled by faitb to walk in the Spirit
and se fulfil the righteousness of the
law, bis expressions concerning deliver-
ance wiIl inevitably contrast with his
boee concerning the nature of that
other law which wvas in bis members
and which succeeded hitherto in bring-
ingy him into bondage te the law of sin
and death.

.If hie or she was taiight that suppres-
sion wvas the enly way to master this
tendency to evii, then it is natural, nay,
it is right for them to say that, thiey ne
longer have te labor at suppression, for
that thîng to be suppressed is gene, bas
been taken out, and they have becorre
new creatures in respect to it.

à In the seventh or? Romans it is cleàrly
rproved that succoss cannot hc secured

i aloing the line of suppression> and hence
*there mnust be a radical chiange in our
methods to secure coveted victory.
Thierefore the expressions, taken out,
destroye.d, crutcified, doad and buried,
are none too strong to describe the transi-

Ition froin the experience of the one chap-
*ter to that of the othier.

llowover iL is a legitirnate labor of
criticisîn to discover the true moaning te
bc attached to thiat something whicÉ by

*Paul is denominated Ilthe law in my
xnoinbers warringy agtinst the law of
my mind and bringing' me into captivity
to the law of sin."
* This criticism would. bc unnecessary
if there were ne efforts made te preach
deliverance in any other fact than the
acceptance of the law o? tl'e Spirit. But
when this law of tho Spirit, heaven's
graciou- and only provision for complete
d1elireran1ce, i- rejected and something
else substituteci therefor, then thk' criti-
cism becomes a serions mnatter, for then
it îs necessary to follow these attempts
into every noolc andi corner o? specious
reasoning or twisted nomenclature, to
expose thir Antinomian subtieties and
deceptions.

And so, fromn the standpoint, of con-
scious, perfected obedience, through ac-
cepting the Spirit as the one and only
law of life, we can say to the apostie o?
suppression, our experience showvs us
th at successful, complote obedience nicans
virtually the taking out that which. yen
try to suppress, for it is an absolute and
final leaving o? this method of suppres-
sion, and turning to another way, even
the way of the Spirit.

To the apostie of inbred sin we say,
that, somethingt whicb you recogriize,
and whichi prompts you, whatever ho
your profession, to go te the altar of
consecration again and again, te multi-
ply your confessions o? sin, whether re-
cognîzed under tht. name o? ignorance
or acts of transgression. elled raistakes
and infirmities, that which you believe
te ho an entity and fondly heped was
extracted fromn yent when you professed
the blessingr of va dean heart, is now gone,
80 completelv destroyed, that confessions
of sin and rucansecrationi are a thing of
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the pust wvhilst we continue to walk in
the Spirit as thc one and only lawv of
life.

But to those -%vlo hiaye exarnincd into
the figurative langruage of the Seriptures
until they have recogrnized its truc im-
port we say, that no surg-icat. operation,
according, to their thougbÊt, lias taken
place. The changre siinply and only
,exists in thc fact that in place of con-
tinuingt bue endles§ efforts afber sup-
pression of evil, or tryingr to believe that
carnality is gone, because the blood
.cleanseth, we have turtied aside com-
pletely from t1iese fruitless devices,
and have accepted the invisible HoIy
~Ghost in Ris sublime offer to be to us
the only supreme law or gruide and
-teacher in life, and now we obey Hum
%vith a monientary, a yearly obedience.
Tiiere is no real change in us as to body,
iiiid or- spirit, as far as thc composition
ýo? those entibies are 'Poncerned; bbc only
change is in the objeet of obedience, -vve
havingy now substibuted the spirit for tbc
letter, and in se doingt we find obedience
iaoth complete and easy.

In this sense it is a new creabion, fer
behioldallold th ingcs have passed away and
-ail tbingts have become new. The only
fault we find with even tbc strongy ex-
pressions and figures of Scripture, de-
scriptive of oui' state, is that they are
xiot strong enough, for our peace is pasb
trnderstandrng, our joy is unspeakable,
our love is perfected and our lives are
~only faintly described as '* dways
,abounding. in the work of the Lord."

CLAIMING PROMISES.

Is it right, te dlaimr promises? We
,reply yes and no, according to bbc mean-
ing pub into tbe expression..

Generally the act o? claiming ii an
admission that tbc truth ef thc apostolie
-statemient, " ail things are yours," is
doubted, and that, therefore, faitbi towards
Ood is not perfect.

What wvould We thiink of a father who
was ever and anon c1aî'nv!nýq sonie piece
of furniture in bis home or sonie article
of food on bis table. Would it net sugy-
gest to the strangrer that hitherbo they

did not belong to himu, or that bis actions
indicabed unsoundness of mnd ?

\Vhat would wve thinir of the million-
aire who spent a large part of bis time
in cla*tibiýgy opie after another of bis
pieces of property, occasionally varyiug
bbe occupaition by extractingr a bankc note
f roiu hîs pocket and geingc th. ough, the
foriniality of clcuiming bbc promise te pay
written or printed uipon it'? Wduld it not
be pronounced on as a niuch mnore satis-
factory euiploymnent if hie sbould rather
spend bis tîmie in usingy bis promises te
pay in obliging others.

But the children of this ;vorld are
iviser in their greneration than many pro -
fcsscd Obristians, and bence give tbc
latter a inoropoly of this wvork of dlaiim-
ingy promises.

Do ive condeinn this kind o? panto-
mimic performance altogether ? Byno
means. If the mnan of nicans cannot be
pemsuaded to use bis money wvibhout
going bhrough tbc formaliby o? ciaiming,
it, better let him retain this amniable
weakness undisturbed. Who would wish
to cure a man of such a habit if' the
r-3sult to him would be starvatien or
poverty ?

So if Christi.ans can only obtain a part
of their lieritage by clainiing it piece-
ineal, God forbid that we should ever
desire te rob themn ef their privilege.

Especially wiIl this claimimgy process
bc harmless if tbey only dlaim eacb timne
just wvhat is best and mnost needed, and
this xviii be bbe case if they have faith in
tbc Holy Spirit as guide into this truth.

But where such guidance is not accept-
ccl and acbed out, then it is apt to become
a burtful formality.

Imagrine a man, wben necdingr food,
spendingr much tinie in claiming one of
his numereus houses-now he tries te
put bis armns arounid it, now hie perches
bimsclf on one of thc burrets or hugs a
door-posb or window-sill, ag ain hie sits in
front of ib, or walks about it, trying to
concentrabe hiq4 nind on the fact that
bie bas, bbc privilege of claiming it as,
bis own! \Vbab the mnan needs at the
present time is to partake o? the food
awaiting bis acceptance on his table, in-
stead of wasting bis bime claimingr some-
bhing unsuited bo bis present need,

Again, it is quite possible for hma te

2,55
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dlaim the wrong bouse, ar 'd so try to make
hituseif feel that hoe owns what does not
beiong to him.

Now, the absurdity of these things is
abundantly evident to ail, but >ought it
to appear loss absurd to us when the
Christian acts in a siimilar way ? -We
know by exporionce as well as by obser-
vation that il, is quite possible to be iii
need of one thingr and spend the time in
claiiming another, w'lile it is a very coin-
mon practice to spend mnuch timie in
claiming promises which belong not to us
at ail.

The inan of wealth bas within him, as
a part of bimself, intuitions whereby hoe
knows what part of bis riches to utilize
or appropriate eacb succeedingy moment,
hour or day. D)oes hoe need food, hungor
intimates the fact, and hoe appropriates
or uses a promise and is satisfied. Does
hoe ner.ýd rest, hoe utilizes a promise and is
gratified with the resuit. So long as
these intuitions act after a healthy sort
and hoe oboys them, ho does not -nix
matters by appropniating one promise in
place of the other.

So the Chnistian, wvho is wealthy in all
the riches of grace, bas within him, as a
part of himseif, the miction divine, and
makes no mistakes in appropriating bis
blessings; hoe utilizes the right promise at
the righit time witb unorringr confidence
seeing hoe is a scane Christian, that is, a
complote man or woman in Christ
Jesus.

But whon a litile off, that is, not com-
plote in Hum, i.e., wh3,n not filled with
the Spirit after the Pentecostal pattern,
hoe is of necessity orratic in bis use of the
promises, and is liable to make ail sorts
of fantastie blunders.

One determnines to dlaim the promise
of power and succeeds only in makcing a
noise-beating the air. Another dlaimis
the conversion of sinners, and the resuit
is wveaniness of body and discouragement
of soul. Still another dlaims health, and
only aggravates the disease and jeopiar-
dizes the wvelfare of t'ne immortal sou].

Fromi ail of wbich it wvill ho readily
perceived that tho first thing to ho attend-
ed to in claiming the promises of the
great Proiniser is tho heaith of the sou].
It is absolutely necessary that wo ho in
the normai %Chris'tian state, according to

Christ's teachings concerning that state
of soui-health.

Let the rieh man, have a diseased
stoînach, and hoe cannot depcnd on its
intuitions concerning wvhat part of bis
possessions to utilize as nourishiment.
Let bis mind becoine disoased, and lie
;vill constantiy go wrong in claiming
promises, that is, trying to appropriate
bis wealth to bis needs or the needs of
others.

Let us, then, attend to the conclusion of
tbe wvhole inatter. "COlaimers of promises,»'
Are you complete in Him ? If so, thon
wve leave you in Ris hands in the sure
and certain hope that Ho wilI lead you
aright in this thing; and, moreover, wve
suspect that if you have retainedI the
legalistic habit of Ce(iib~ig thte i»,om4c2.
it wvii1 -oonor or later pass awvay.

But if not complote in ini after the
Pentecostal sort, thon wve earnestly ex-
hort you to lay aside this habit, and the
rather give ail diligence to mako your
calling and olection sure. <1 Seek ye first
the kingdom of Christ and ffis righteous-
ness, and ail these things (promises) shall
ho added unto you."

"JUDGE RIGIITEOUS JUDGMENT.»*
JOIHN vii. 24.

The plain teachings of these words of~
Christ are, that in forming our opinions
concerning the acts of another, we shouid
compare them with tho true standard of
righteousiness.

Any thought of mercy, compassion,
sympathy or Pons-ideration for surround-
ing circumstances, shouid not be por-
mitted to interfere with our judgrnents
concerning them, for -the reason that the
necessary resuit wvould ho unrighteous
judgment.

The standard of righit and wrong bas
been erected by the Almigbty in the
heart of humanity, and the appeal should.
bo made to it without hesitation and
without limitation.

To this tribunal Christ flimself ap-
poaied for judgment concorning Ris own
acts. And Hie is our oxample in this.
thing. Hie did not qualify Ris conduot
by any complicated thoughits concerning
the atonement or necessary mistakes a-,id

256
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infirmities, but called on ail men to ex-
-amine Ris life and pronounce upon it
.according to their consciousness of wbab
was righb or wrong.

Even when assailed by Ris enemies
f r&:nl the presuincd standpoint of Mosaic
law conccrning Sabbathi observance, H1e
hesitated not to turn from, it and appeal
to bbc innate sense of bhc eternal fitness

ýof tbings realized by ail men. Yoti al
thinkz it rigbbt te attend to bhc needs of
(luinb animais, watering and feeding
-theru on the Sabbabb. Oughlt not this
woman to be looscd fron hier infirmity
ýon bbe Sabbatb-day? To tbis appeal
the people re.Qponded readily, seeing lb
harmonized exactly wvith their inner
cousciousness of what was right and
proper. "'Ail Efis adversaries were
a.haîned, and aIl thie people rejoiced for
ail the glorious bhings that were donc by

"Whicb of you convincetb me of sin ?
iniplies this same challenge to judge Ris
life by whab tbey intuitively' knew to
be righb. So, also, in bbc answer to the
officci' wbo struck fim, the same stand-
.ar( of rigbbt is recognized. IlIf I have
spokzen cvii, bear wibness of the evil;
but if wvell, why smitesb thou Me ?"
Jesus demanded no judgment of charity
*or sympathy or consideration for Ris
professions of podliness. In pronouncing
,on the rightness or wrongyness of ail] Ris
ýacts Hie dàeianded righteous judigment,
nothing less and nothing more.

Uco also acted up to t.his standard in
judgingr others. Although btc very em-
bodiment of iiiercy and love, He per-
miitted tbem not to warp bis judgmenb
concerningc thc qualiby of actions in
others, but ever pronounced irigh(feouis
ju !-,ment upon the actions of both fricnd
and foc.

Just so we are cailed on to coinport
ourslvesandjudge rigbteous judgmaenbs

iii cvery case, and eall for similar deal-
i>g fromi others with reference to our-
se! ves.

Ibis as niuch unrighiteous judgment
-wben sentiment or pity warp us iii one
direction, as when reseintiiient or personal
dislike drive us iii another, and we arc
under as grreat obligation to judge right-
eously when the actiolîs of those bad in
reputation for picty arc concerned as

those of men who mnake noellaims to holy
living.

Rigbteous judgment is needful in
every case, not only because ib is right
in itseif, but also because it is beneficial
to ail concerned. For. in its absence we
can neithier secure righteous living foi'
ourselves nor help others thereto. t

But let ib be weli understood that the
righiteousness of our judgrnent on tbe
actions of others will in nowise interfere
with any other graces of the Spirit, nay,
it rather affords the opportuniby for their
exercise. Christ-likeness means, like
Him, recognizîngr sin in ebief priests and
Pharisees as readily as in publicans and
Gentiles, where it exists, and not per-
mibting bbe profession of piety in the
one to condone sin, any more than consi-
deration for dernoralizing surroundings
in the other. At ail times the acts mrust
be rneasured by the one standard of righit,
and pronounced on with exactitude. To
make the sligbtest change in the verdict
because of p ýiera1 saintiress of charac-
ter or higL position in Churchi or State,
or in public estimation, is, in its essence,
the sarne as the sale of Romish indul-
gYences so justly execrated by ail Protes-
tanbism. We write thus lengthily and
strongly, because of the knowledge of a
prevailing bendency lu the churches to
dcpart f roin the teaching and practice of
Ch'rist -in this thing, and we have ob-
served three strcams of evil flow forth
from this unrighteous fountain. (1) Ib
binders true, horiest dealling with sinners
in Zion; (2) ib tends to counteract the
w *ork of bhc Spirit a.s convincer of sin,
and (3) it makes church members the
easy prey of designing hypocrites.
Therefore, in the hearing of al), we would
emphasize the words of Jesus Christ,
"Judgre no" according to the appearance,

but judge rigbteous -judgment."

NEIHER the Persecuting< hand of men,
nor bbc chasbising band of God, relaxed
ancient sigular saints. Believers re-
semble the mioon, which emerges froin
bier eclipse kir keeping ber motion, and
ceases not to shine because the dogs bark
at bier. Shall we cease to be prefessors
because others wiil not ceà.-je to bc per-
secutors ?-Seeceir.
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15 IT AN EXPLANATION?

In a former number xve drew the
attention of friend Updegraff to a seem-
ing in*justice in bis reference to us per-
sonally.

In the April number, bis next issue,
he inserts a criticismn fromn the èen of
Rev. Kelso Carter on our teachingrs,
which rings the changes on the word in-
fallible, making very evident th.at hie
thinks that infiallile guidance properly
characterizes the teachings of the -writers
in the EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINEss.

Elsewhiere, in an editorial letter of
counsel, our. teachingrs under this namie
are spoken of and ciasseci as foliows:

C Ai 9,e you gtý,ving Io wallc in thec
middle of the road? In these days of
*C.Potaneously multiplying evils, nothing
is of mora importance than this. A
special characteristic of our day is the
angýel of iight' disguise, wvhich the

adversary puts on continuafly. The
Christian is beset by a horde of sicilful
imitatiois, every one of which is white-
washed -%vith an attractive name, and
mixed with a great deal of truth, in
plausible conjunction with error. Resti-
tution, or universalism. redressed for
modern taste; Christian Sciefice; In-
fallible guidance; Astrology; Occultism;
Theosophy; Esoterie; Buddhism ; Anti-
nomianism, or the doctrine of inde-
structible depravity; the Dress Fianati-
cism; close-commnunion Baptism; the
doctrine of Carnality in Christ; these,
nnd many others, ail appear dressed as
angels of iight, andi make thieir appeals
to the ( very eiect.' Remember that the
conventional mcd devil with horns, and
spllt hoofs, and spiked ta.il, (>fly exists
on the boards and placa-als of the theatre;
hie bas 'aever appeared to a Christian.
But an angel of light comes in beautifui
and attractive dress, and promises 'deep
thi-.gq,' 'inysterieà revealed,' great ' know-
ledge,' 'new Iighit on old tmuth.' IRe-
inber, beloved!i thaàt he caution for

our day is to search, for the 'old paths,'
and to ' earnestly contend for the faith
once deIivered to the sainlls;' and that
'increasing evit.and spiritual damkness
are proinised for the last day."-Friends'
ilxpositor.

And so the only reply to out rem-on-

strance concerning a definite injustice
done us is the above, împlying, if xvords,
are any guide to thi thoughits and inten-
tion of thie writee, that fmiend Updegrafi'
accuses us of beincr one of the emissaries
of Satan, draped up inl the form of an
angrel of light.

VieIl, suppose this ail to be true, xviii
that fact condone the injustice done ?
If so, then this plea xvili .tand on the

'great day of final examination, -when by
our wvoîds we wxill be justified or con-
demned. But it xviii be a semions matter
if at that sifting time any flaw should
be found in it.

The Soriptures seern to teach that.
even an ang-el, mnuch less a Christian, is
not permitted to use a railing Ppitheb
xvhen speaking, of t~he kzing of ai the
devils (sec Jude i.9), and this would
suggest the possibility of the lLbove
language not only not rectifying the
presumed injustice, but as simply anaI
only addingi thereto.

Agaîn, imagine the devil interestingr
hirnseif in propagating a forni of holy,
living which not only includes ail that
friend Updegmaff' professes, but even
minutely criticises. sncb blemishe.ý as he
and Brothers MeDonavld and Sbeel defend,
and invites the saine criticisîn upon our
lives xvith %'i~e promise to rectify ail such
lapses according to Christ-taught justice
andceourtesy. Verily, when Satan shall
hav'e cast out ail sncb blemishes froni
Chri«Stian character, bis kingdom, shall.
have an end.

TUE BEST WAY TO UYLDEIRSTAND-
DIVINE GUIDANCE.

We oniy emphasize a truth often
alluded to in these pages and distinctly
enunciated in the teachingys of Christ,
when declaring that this best way is by
experience.

The true process is, first, search the-
Scriptres until satisfied without a,
doubt that the Father in answer to the
prayer of the Son bath sent the Comn-
forter into the world -%ith ample power
to constitute Hittiself the gruide Para-
mount to each individual believer duringt
every moment of time; second, when
thus established intellectually in this.
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faith, accept Hlm hy an oternai cuve-
nant for this very purpose, then as He
fulifis fis promise froin day to day, so
wiIl you, understand divine guidance as
conceived in the mind of God.

Jesus enunciated this rule in tbe
words, «'lie bliat doeth Fis wvill shail
k-now," and as He wvas the last teacher
of ultiniate truth, it is not safe or wvise
tu) try axiy other nicthod of research con-

cinngthis thing.
The reat question, then, to be settled

is not, have some become fanatical Nvhiist
professing to illustrate the guidance of
the Spirit, but is it a faet that t'ho Holy
Ghiost, as an individual, constantly offers3
Himself to each believer in Christ as
the one supreme law of life ? Does le
undertake to inake me know the will of
God to nie-ward continually and in suchi
manner that I shall unmistakably per-
ceive it, and know that 1 can do wvith
case that revealed wvill of God ? If so,
then it is my glior'-uis privilegre, my
solemn duty to accept r.jm thus offered,
and unquestionably obey as fie makes
known to me the Father's will in ail

Having settled thc fact of the power
and willhingness of the third person in
the Trinityeto guide and teach me con-
tinually, failure to learn wvhat is that
good and perfect and aeceptable wvi1l of
God is an absolute impossibility. Then
the fact of being, led 4 f te Spirit from
moment to moment ;- ý.s certain as the
fact of Bis power and willingrness to s0
lead. 

C

Therefore the honest follower of
Christ Nvho so abandon8 himself to bc
led by the Spirit is shut up for conifi-
dence as to his bcing led arighit to the
words of Jesus and fis demonstrated
power through His resurrection froin the
dead to ni ake theni good, which is simply
another way of saying that lie lives by
the faith of tbe. Son of God, who loves
hlm and biath given Hiniseif for hlm.

LiFL is not subm-ission, but a battie;
andl the soul must neyer succumb, but
perish, if it were possible, rather than I
.yield to J'he foc.

As a king is honored in his image> so
God 18 loved and hated in man.

THE ASSOCIATION CONVENTION.

The eleventhi Annual Convention of
tbc Canadalloliness Association lias rnow,
like the ton previous ones, passed into
lîistory. As duriiig ail previous gather-
inu grs, the wveather C was favorable. TF1
entertainmnent of delegrates xvas hearty,
and f uliy apprcciatcd by the recipient,,
inakingç, the vote of thanks to the
hospitable friend8 of the ambitious city
nîuch more blian a more net of formality,
wvhil.st the general outcome of the Con-
vention, considcred in its spirituial as-
pects, wvas eminently satisfactory.

The Convention wvas convened on
Tuesday ovening, as per arinouncement,
and closed the following F,-idity evening,
The attendanco of distant friends wvas
not quite equal to the las£, owing pos-
sibly to our inabilif.y to promise billetm
for ail, and the advanced season of the
year, spring work having already begun
on the farns.

The wvorkz done wvas, if possible, of a
nature stili more thorougbi than ab former
conventions, and calculated, not only to
(- ble believers in an intelligent manner

to approach the subject of accepting the
EToly Spirit to walk in Hlm> but also to
strengthm~ and establish those who bad
already conxmenced to walkc in bbe
Spirit.

That is, wvhilst ample time xvas given
to those who came to the Convention
hungering and thirsting af ber rigliteous-
ness, but wvho hitherto had not been
filled xviýh ail the fulness of God, our
wvork wag by no means confined to the
initial stop into the spiritual kingrdomn
of Christ, but coverc. so much of the
ground of growtb in grace and ku~ow-
ledge of God that we tl refurned bu our
homties stronger in the faitli and stili
botter furnisheà for every good work.

Sermons wTere preacbed every evening
with the exception of Tuesday evening,
when instead sev.orai platform addresses
wvere given. B3rothers Colling, Woods-
worth and Linscott occupied the pulpit
in course. The day meetings, besides per-
sonal experiences given, were in-terpersedt
with numerous addresses of a high order
from members and friends of the Associa-
ation. A pieasing feature of th1 e gather-
ing was the presence of Rev. Mr. Han-
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cock, of Jersey City, aud two of his
friends, who took part freely in the
exercises, expressing theinselves as de-
l.ghted with their visit.

If there was one subject made more
prominent thar' others, it wvas the fact of
the inevifable antagouismn which aI]
experience who really undertake to live
the Peutecostal lufe. This subjeet was
discussed in its various aspects, uot to
awaken iucreased oppositioni, but to pre-
pare those who would walk iu this way
for whiat lies before theni, and s0 protect
them as much as possible against sur-
prise temptations " for we are not
ignorant of bis (Satan's) devices.",

Froin ail points substantial progress
wvas reported, not only in personal growth
lu grace, but in securing additioual ivit-
nesses to the experience of Peutecostal
fulness, and awakeningr thoucrht and in-
quiry amongst the nîany. Greater
willinguess to walk alone with God was--
eviuced, with less tendency to, depeud ou
others, and yet with greater oneness iu
the Spirit. Neyer did we i'ealize more
vividly such unîty in the Spirit lu
the Association, especially at the closing
meeting, wher. definite wirk of a very
pronounced form was doue. It seemed
to us that the faithl of ail acted as that
of one individual in the hands of the
Great Head of the Church.

The business mneeting, was held on.
Friday mýorning. Most of the turne of
thbat session wvas occupied lu considering
the advisability of changtingt some Of the
few clauses which compose the cou-
situation of the Association. But it
seemed best -to retain ail the clauses
intact for the present.

In electingr the officers for the current
year no change wasn made, and hence the
naines a-ce as follows : President, Rev. .N-.
Burns, B.A., 207 Bleeker Street, Toronto;
First Vice-President, Rev. R. W. Woods-
worth, Niagara Falls South; Second
Vice-President, Rev. G. A. Mitchell, M.A.,
55 Pearl Street, Hamnilton; Secretary,Rev.
T. Colling, B.A., Plattsville; Treasurer,
Isaac Anderson, 206 Cottingham, Street,
Toronto.

The officers of .the Association and
Rev. J. E. Ruse, of Stamford,, were
appointed a commnittee to arrange for
Plie a»nual camp-mneeti.ng.

.In reviewing the whole series of meet--
ings, we cannot but record our heartfelt
gratitude to, the Captain of our salvation,
for leading us safely and successfully
through yet another annual Convention,.
exclaiming with a full hieart, 'He hath.
done «Il tbl ings well.

LOVE AND LUXURY.

REV. DANIEL STEELE.

"What is the Bible rule or principle,
that alliows and regrulates the spending
of a Christian's inoney for luxuries, in
view of the preseut urgent dexnands for
money on ail lines of feligios xvork ?"

This is a question wvhich 1 have been
requested to answer. It is a large ques-
tion. When we atten-pt to ansiver it,
other questions star& up. llow far xnay
a fully consecrated person gratify his
love of the beautiful ? Does Christian-
ity crucify esthetics? If civilization
multiplies our wants, and tlie Gospel
forbids their gratification, is not, the
Gospel hostile to that culture which
civilization brings? If the Gospel of
Christ is the only truc source of culture,
developing the esthetical sensibilities
and at the same tixue forbiddina, their
exercise by the use of money, does not
Christianity do so offensive an act as
starving lier own offsprincr?

The first requirement of Christian
discipline is seîf-denial. «'If anv mnan
will be My disciple, let hlm deny' him-
self." Poes this apply to the intellectual
tastes ? Yes; if they are selfish rather
than benevoleut. They certainly are
selfish. No nian puts a cost]y picture
on his parlor walls believing that he has
nmade a contribution to the salvation of
souls rather than a deiinite contribution
to his own luxury and self-taste. The
intellectual tastes are just as miucl au.
expression of the, seîf-life as are the.
bodily appetites, and they are to be put
under the samne law as se]f-den-al. In

A he case of the physical appetites there
is a limit -%within wvhich indulgence is.
lawful. Is there such a limit withiu
whichi the estl-etical nature niay be
gratitied ? This is only another forin
of the question with 'which we started,
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'We believe there is such a limit for
-each individual. It 18 to be discovered,
-each for himself, just as each discovers
how mucli food hie is to eat for highest
efficiency and healtb. In determiningt
this question,, the health of the soul is
to be the test. I may. lawfully expend
for my tastes no iiore than is consistent
with my highiest and rnost uninterrupted
,communion with God, wvith my love to
Christ and to those redeemed with His
most precious blood, viewed in the light
of the cross and of the day -of judgYment,
heaven and biell. The question is to be
decided in the light, of the tremendous
facts of human destiny as disclosed in
the Bible.

Spread the iap of the worlà out be-
fore you, and see howv vast the spaces
covered by darkness and paganisin;
take the census of the orphans, the
fatherless, the famnilles pauperized by
-the curse of strong drink, the millions
of unfettered Africans crying- for Chris-
tian knowledgre. This is the true lighit
in which to decide between the mission-
ary treasury and the diamond ring.

The example of the Son of God
tbrows a very clear light upon this nues-
tion. Was not Ris incarnation a.nd Ris
residence on the earth a life-long sacri-
fice of Ris tastes ? W'ould it be painful
for a Michael Angelo to be shut up for
years in a gallery filled witi (laubs in
painting and nionstrosities in sculpture
without one perfect, formn to wvhich bis
.eyes w'onld turn for relief ? Into sncb
.a gallery did the Son of God descend

when Hie left the society of the holy
aungels and carne into theclosest deformni-
-tics of sin in ail its loathsoine forms.
The more delicate the sensibility, the
«higbtler its capacity for pain when that
sensibility 'vas offended . Thus the Man
of Sorrows rnay have inwardly suffered
in the crucifixion of His tastes every
-day of His eàrthly hUfe as rnuclb as Ris
Ïbody suffèred on the cross. Cultured
tChristîan. professors who hold them-
,selves aloof frorn personal contact with
.the degrraded and wrctched in the slnms
of Our cities, because of their moral
offensiveness, would do well to study
more carefully the example of Christ
in this regard. For the Christianity
whieh disdains to walk in the footsteps

of Christ is spurions, however cultured
and churchly it may lie. Genuine
Christianity is the religion of love, and
love always prompts to sacrifice.

in the expenditure of money for lux-
uries the Christian should put this ques-
tion to hituself : "«Arn 1 making this
money, the Lord's money, minister to
the fiesb or to the Spirit?"' This is a
fair and reasonable test question. If it
is. a needhess self-indulgence, howcver
refined, it will not minister to tbe liUe
of God in the sont. If the mnoney is
spent for the highest good of others, it
is pco.m.otive of the spiritual life.-The
.1l'Zessage.

REMARKS.

Nowv, let any candid person read and
re-read this article and sec if there is
any help in it to enable hirn to arrive at
a satisfactory conclusion in any definite
controversy betwveen the gratification of
esthetical taste, and seif-denial.

Here is a man oE culture and means
debating concerning the purchase of a
heantiful picture or rare piece, oE statu-
ary. Following the advice in this arti-
cle hie spreads before his rnind's eye the
wants of Heathendoni and the sufferings
of the poor. Then hie adds to these
dark pictures the hUfe of bis Master in
its self-denying aspects, -and fromn these
data strikes a balance betwcen the ex-
pensive luxnry in its power to bless bu-
mnanity, and its value in money dropped
in the missionary chest or distributed to
the poor-will not the verdict in evcry
case be in favor of scîf-denial. Nay, is
that not, the disgnised verdict of the
wvhole argument in the above article.

But granted this certain resuit in this
case,and like reasoning will speedily strip
bis wall of every oru-irent of value
and eventually drive bim f rom bis
snrnptnous home to the bumbhest abode
be can discover, in order that ail his
weahth may go into the worhd's charities.

But this inevitible resuit would preach
the very doctrine which the Doctor
deprecates, viz., that Christianity is the
murderer of its own offspring.

Suppose, however, that at any one

pont in the work of devoting luxurious
objects to the mart in the interests Qf
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suffering humanity a hiait is called, and
these arguments adduced in this article
are acknowledged as not sufficient to
balance the desire for self-gcratification,
then what is to hinder the arguments in
favor of sel f-g-rati fi cation prevailing in
any and every case?

Doeis not every close observer of the
workings of thie ,-oul know that so soon
as it, becornes evidc~nt that, a man cannot
be sure as to howv far be may gratify his
esthetical tastes and be guiltless, pro-
vided he bas the conviction that it, is
right, to gratify tbem to some extent ai
the expense of seif-denial for others,
that a tremendous argument is ai. once
fiurnished on the side of self-gratifica-
tion, and so speedily our friend gets
back agYain to, the original picture or
statue with every probability of its ad-
mission to bis home of luxury.

Alas for us when we fail to distingruish
between the ordinary operations of the
Spirit and those of our own minds.
The resuit is that we walk in darkness
that is doubtfu]ness concerning even the
charities of life.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A correspondent asks, '<Do the holi-
ness people wbo write so, much of their
«deep peace,' and of their being 'satîsfied'
afier receiving heart, purity, really feel
ai ail turnes that they have doue their
very best, and are satisfied wvith their
lives? And are they fild with deep
peace and entire satisfaction when temp-
tations and trials most severe are
pressing tb'em on ail sides? Are they
strongly tempted to, impatience by sonie
litile thingrs of almost every-day occur-
rence? Oh, for light, that, I ray know
whether I arn living as God would bave
me! That, I inay be enabled to discern
between temptation and sin!"

0f course> we cannot answer for al
the .professed. boliness people of ail the
world. We know the Bible declares that
God xviii keep tbem in perfect peace
wbose ininds are stayed on Hini. And
we know it is possible to, keep stayed on
God ail the time. They do not look to
their lives for satisfaction, but to, Je-sus.
In the midst of temptation they are

satîsfled with Jesus. Nobody is sup-
posed to enjoy temptation, and no one
should ivelcome it. It is no sin to, be
tempted. As long as our purpose is to
serve God, and we are not conscious of
baving violated God>s will, we do not,
commit sin.-Christiani Witness.

REiMARKS.

Wbat sincere follower of Christ is
ihere who cannot enter into the angyuishi
of soul expresseci by this questioner?

Hlow it, takes us back to times of self-
examination, wvhen called to pronounce
on the soul history of a past year, or
, horter period of time!1 And when here
and there failure bas bad to be adinitted,
or doubtf ulness in our judgrnent concern-
ing sections of that turne, howv we, too,
bave used langruage similar to the above t

rIhen after every Iresh blessing we re-
ceived, tbe uppermost, thoug,,ht was, now
we shall be able to, live ai satisfactory
life, and upon reviewv shall know that
ail our acts were well pleasing to, God;
and yet the resuit, however satisfactory
in othier directions, wvas alwaýys disap-
poiniingr in this definite thing

Bvery phase and form, of the blessing
of holiness was acceptued by faith - id
wvitnessed to strongly and honestly, and
not witbout definite resuits to otherp,
and stili the yearly or quarterly review
was un.satisfactory as concerning this
tboughi of pleasing God in ail things.

Our peace was always the peace of'
forgriveness and cieansing recei ved by
faith, not that peace which is the out-
corne of having Iivcd a boly life.

We rejoice greatiy in the Christian
experience of ail sueh questioner.n, and
strongly exhort them to hold fast that
wbereunto tbey bave. atiained. But ai
the saine tume we can, from glad experi-
enc'e, preach to thein the doctrine of
continuai walk in the Spirit, when al
these unsatisfied iongfings wiil be met,
and more than met, not swept away by

omdeuge of feeling, but by doing the
wviil o? God on earth even as ibis doue.
in heaven.

To ail suelh inquiring ones we hesitate-
not to say, "As ye bave therefore re-
ccived Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk
ye in Hirn." Know ye not that, your
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bodies are is temple? He is always
present and every moment will supervise
your lives and enable you to know and
do the will of your hea'venly Father, if
your faith wvill acccpt Himi iii this, the
full Pentecostal way.

Then wvil1 you [romn day to (lay live
the life of Christ, and have the witness
of the Holy Ghiost

'"Tlhat ail you do is right,
According to (iod's wili and word>

Well pleasiig iii Bis sighit."

THE REASON WIIY.

"XVi ,h Gxod we can dIo no wrong thing-with
Cod we can dIo any good tlilngc.M

-Picv. Pkillips Brooks.
Part of a disco24rse delivered in Prinity

Shrh Vew York.

Grand Newv Testament truths, al
readers of their Bibles wvil1 at once
admit. Every Methodist pulpit and
periodical is ready to endorse this utter-
ance as perfectly Scriptural. We, in
these pages., have neyer given a stronger
deliverance concerning the possibil ities
of grace divine.

Whence, then, the widespread antagon-
ism displayed towards us and our writ-
ings? It is in this, viz., that we have,
madle these grand truths a personal ex-
perience, and do testify thiat, IlWith God
-ie do no wrong thiingr-withi God wve do
any goýod thingr." And this testimiony
covers several solid years of our life,
£rom the present moment back to a few
months before we started this magazine.

Not only dIo we asserý this to be the
true cause of the intense antagronism ex-
isting against the EXPOSITOR00F HoLI-
NEss, but we xnaintain that if any onle
of Our a'ssailants shouldi give simniilar
testimony, and be succes.4ful in propa,gat-
ing it, lie would speedily find imiself
the object of siiilar antagyonism, and the'
measuire of that, opposition would be the
trutlifulness of his professed experience
and his succSs ini propagating it in the
world.

NEER throw sparks on a g,,unpowvder
disposition. If you have such a temper,
avoid the sparks. Some don't keep their
tempers; others get the inost and worst
of thein.

JNDWELLING SIN AND CI-M ISTI AN
PERFE CTION.

BY JAMES M&IIDDLBM,ýISS, !).D.

Possibilities of Divine Craco m'id P'ow--
Present Experiences a nd Reserv.es of G'race
-Sripttre 'eucieti as Exhibited in te
,92ibordinate Standards.

Our first article 'vas chieily a statement
of certain important principles in relation to
sin, and the communications of divine grace
in our deliverance froin it, and ivas closed.
-%vith a statemcnt of the question no'v pro-
posed for consideration. Thle question is,
Whether i» any case the Christian believer,
besides beingr delivered from the guilt and
dominion of sin, according to the comimon
faith of Christiamis, is also in this liJè actu-
ally delivered froni his -,iii so coinplett-ly
that lie lives an entirely sinless life, and lias
thus no occasion to confess sin and ask the
forgiveness of it! No one eaum doubt the
divine power in the inatter, or question the
sufficiency of thc divine goodness. The
question before us lias respect sole]y to the
time. î"eaccording to the. daterinination
of divine -,visdoin;- coniplete deliverance froin
bis sin bjeconies the believer's actual experi-
ence. Not only could God have ordairied
that perflect sinlessniess shou]d be, attainahie
in Vhis life, but H1e could nake .sinless pr'r-
fection to lie inseparably associated wvitI the
believ'ing reception of Christ. In othe(r
words, Hie could mnake every believe- sin-
lessly pe-rfect f romi the moment of his being
unmted îvith Christ by faith. And more
than this: not onlly could I-Te hiave ordailied
that perfect freedomn froin all the conse-
quences of sin shouid be attainable in this
hife, but lie could make sueh freedom the
actual P-xperience of every believer. 1in1
short, tlie power and goodniess of God ire
sufflicient to makze every Christian wholly
free fron sin, Suffering and death, fri the
time of his conversion, so that no believer
should ever sin,' suifer, or die, but either be
tak-en to heaven imimediatel-«y, or be kept
here for a longer or siiorter period -v;irliout
sinning and suflbrin-, and tIhen traumslated
as Enoch an(' Elijai wvere. But it bias iiot
pleased -fiin so to ordain ; and we are sure
that His pleasure is 'visdom, and that it is
our ivisdomn Lo accept His pleasure with.
trusting and ,rateful suhniission.

Iii cotumunicating to believers froni the
fountain. of fis infinite goodness and merey,
Hie is pleased, in the, heur of their conver-
Sion, to free themi froin the guilt and tie,
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dominion of sin, and to constitute theni is
sons and daugliters. IlThere is no coîndem-
nation to tlîem that are in Christ Jesus, wvlo
%valk not after thie flesli but after the Spirit."
"l3Beliold, wnliat nianner of love the Fatiier lias
bestowed on us, tliat we should be called the
sons of Cxod." But "lit dotli not yet appear
what we shial be, " f urtiier thtan that our like-
ness to Christ shaHl be complete in body and
sxîl *when 11e appears. Mucli remains, al
his life, inatter of promibe to the believer. It
lias not pleased God tlhat lie sliould be ex-
cnipted froni suffering wvhile lie is in the
body, or tliat lie slîould have experience of
the redeniption of the body tili Christ re-
appears. And tlue question no'v before us is,
Wlietlier or not the Word of God warrants
the persuasion that God wvill, in any case,
conmmunicate to the believer iii tlue present
life, grace iu sucli kind and mneasure, thiat lie
shiall live cïitirely free froun sin in thouglit,
word ani deed O r is sudh a conrmuiiica-
tion of Divine gaereserved for another
state than the present ? Tiiere cati, as wve
have said, be no question as to is power to
communicate sueh grace ; and its commnuni-
cation is a rnntter of absolute certainty in
the experiênce of every believer--not, indeed,
because God is under any obligation to comn-
miunicate it, but only because Hie lias bound
1-imiself by is own promise, by wvhicbi, as one

bias weli expressed it, Hie niakes Hiimself a
debtor to bis own faithfulness. The only
question is, whcen, according to His WVord,
,does tluis communication of lis grace become
the actual experience of the believer 1 It is
econfessed, as 15, is patent, tliat it is not tlie
-experience of ail believers, in the present
life. Does the Word of God give intimation
-of it being the experience of any ? Wliile
thiere is nothîingY ne'v in the contention that
God, on certain conditions, comimunicates to
the believer in this life sucli grace that, as
one expresses iL, Il sin is taken away from
his inniost spiritual being," and nothing new
ia the assertion by individuals of tlheir having
sncli experience, Chîristians generally liav e
always maintained the contrary. Our own
Churcli, in particular, in ail lier synibolie
books, pronounices very distiiîctly and ei-
phaticaily in opposition to, ail such conten-
tions and assertions, as being contrary to the
Word.of God.

If there is one tihing which the West-
minster Confession of Fith teaches witli
more thian its characteristie clearness and
entphasis it is that Godl doas not iii this life,
wliolly extinguislî dr Iltake away the cor-
ruption of our falien nature,"> but that, on
the contrary, the believer is, ail his hife, in

confliot with sîn dwelling in in, as wvell as
with the cvii surrounding hlm. It affirms
(cliap. vi. 5) that the original corruption of
nature, f romn whicli, iL is said, "1do procced
ail actuai transgression, "doth remain
durinçj this li/e in those thiat are regeneratcd,
and aithoughl iL be througli Christ pardoned
and mortitied, yet both itseif and ail the
motions thereof, are truly and properiy sin."

No one who is acquainted wvithi the Con-
fession can laul to be struck with the fre-
quency ivitii wliich referencc is made to, the
saine trutli. This frequency is indeed, un-
avoidable in relation to a great practicai
principie tliat is pervasive of the Chîristian
system. In the cliapter (ix. 4, 5) on IlFree
\Vill, » we read : IlWhen God converts a
sinner and translates in into the state of
grrade, lie treetli lîin fromnt bis naturai bon-
dage under sin, and by Hfis grace ahone en-
ables ijini freeiy to will and to do that wbich
is spiritually good ; yet so as that, by reason
of lus reîuaining corruption, lie dotli not
peifectly or only wvill thiat which is gooci, but
also will that wvhiich is cvii. The wili of
mnan is made perfectl3/ and immiutably free
to do good alone in the state of glory only.>'
Again, in the chapter on ilSanctification
(x iii. 2, 3), "lThis sanctification is thiroughi-
out the wlioie man, yet impeîfc in this
life; there abidetti stili som-e renants of
corruption in every part; wvlince ariseth a
continuai. and irreconcilable wvar ; thc flesli
Iusting against the spirit and thc spirit
against thc flesh. In wvhich var, aithougli
the remainingy corruption for a timie tnay
mîudl prevail, yet througlh the continuai
supply of strength froin the sanctifying
Spim it of Christ, tIe regenerate part doth
overcome : and so the saints gYrow in grace,
perfectingy lioliness iu the fea- of God.»'
Once more, iri the chapter on "Good
Works " (xvi. 4, 5, 6), wvc read: Tlicy
wlîo in tlieir ohedience attain to the greatcst
heiglit wvhich is possible in this life, are so,
far fromn being able to supererogate,» Ilthat
tlicy fali short of much which in duty they
are bound to do. We cannot, by our lest
wvorks, merit pardon,>' for this, among other
reasons, tInt "las they are good, thîcy pro-
cecd froin thc Spirit of God ; and as they
are wrought by us, thcy are deiled and
mixed -%vith so mnue wveakncss and imper-
fection,tlîat, thcy cann *ot endure thc severity
of God's judgunment Yct notwitlistandingr
tIe persons of believers being accepted
throuýgh Christ, their good works also are
acccpted in Rum; not as tliough thcy 'vere
in Luis life wholly unblamablc and unre-
provable in God's sight; but that Hc, look-
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ing upon them in His Son, is pleased to
accept and reward that wvbic1u is siuucere,
aithougli accompanied with inany weak-
nesses and imperfections." It only re-
mains to add the equally empliatic state-
ment of the Larger Catechism (Question
149), "N'Lo man is able, either of luimself, or
by any grace recei'ed in t/us life, pcrfectly
to keep the commandments of God>»'; and
tluat the Shorter Catechisin (Question 82>,
INo more unan since the fali is able in this

lîfe perfectly to keep the commandments of
God "; both statements being followed by
the strongr and unqualified assertion of
every man's daily breach of God's connnand-
monts in thougit, word and deed.

Tt is needf ul to insist that there is uuot a
single statement to be found anywhere iii
our Subordinate Standards that any person
of ordinary intelligence caul regard as in-
consistent w ith the statements above quoted 1
The cluapter of the Confession (xx.) on
IChristian Liberty " lias, indecd, beeuu re-

ferred to as favorimug the opposite doctrine.
]But it seems to us almost increuible that
any one whlo is even nioderately acquainted
Nvith the doctrine of thie Presbyteriaii Ohurchi,
shiou]d fail to distinguish between the do-
mninion )f sin in the soul and its inhabi-
tation as a living and actively rebellious
residont, or should fail, in the liit of thiat
distinction, to see that the chapter referred to
teaches no more than the common faith of
ail Christians; namnely, that the believer is
delivered, ia this life, not onlly from the
gnilt of sin, but also froin its dominion or
ruling power, s0 that Ilhle yields to God the
obedionce not of slavish fear, but of a child-
like love and of a willingt mmnd." And it
is, to say the least, very surprisiuig te find
persons wvho wvould be thought to have made
the very hiighiest attainments in tlue Chiris-
tian lufe, unable to distinguisu betwveeil the
unbeliever's life of subjection to the rule of
sin and the believer's life of conflict with
the sin that God permits yet to dwell in
hirn. If, because God bias not yet extin-
guishied the deadly virus of sin, but pormits
it yet to abide l i every part," a nuan xviII
say, as some do, that God bias done nothing
for us, and that wve are no better than un-
believers, is there not reason to fear tluat
that man bias yet to learn the first principles
of the life of faith according to the oracles
of God ?-Presleian .eview.

REPLY.

In the first part of this second article
we have a more succinct statement of hic

(undertaken task, for it all but states bis
design to be te prove that no Christian
can live without constantly committing
sin.

«No one can doubt the divine power
in the matter."

Alas for us, we have to plead guilty of
very decided doubts in the matter. We
doubt it just as wve doubt the ability of
divine power to cause a thing to be and
not to be at the sanie moment. Just so
we doubt with great emphasis the ability*
of God to make mawn, so that from the
moment of bis becomuing a believer, lie
sltonl neyer sin, no natter how long-
kept in this world".

We have the evidence before us con-
stantly that H1e can make a'nimals after
this pattern, but that H1e can makze men
of this stamp is a reasonable matter for
doubt, and the opinion is entertainable
that the moment amnan becamne the sub-
ject of enforced sinlessnesb, lie would be,
deg-raded. froni bis high estate and be at
once ranked with the lower animiais.

Moreover, we make the assertion that
if the Doctor looks at the subject Nvith
suflicient care, he will find te bis increas-

inilr1 astonishnient that he hiimself eaut
doubt ' concerning this thing; and as le
inacreases bis researches, we should not
wonder il' genuine doubt would finally
take possession of bis sou].

Ail the descriptions of the saints of
God prPerent them before us as 1ovingr
and serving Qed from choice, as needing,
not to be walled about by divine decrees
and inmnutable fate to ensure their per-
manent loyalty to their Sovereigu elect.

Now, into this g9lorious coin pany of
loving,loyal vol unteers let the iron lawv
of absolute necessity corne and see how
the picture wvill be uwarred. You have
at once a comapany of consciously pressed
men who flnd ne opportunity to serve
God from choice, or to be lovingly loyal
in their ascriptions of praise. Hence,
to us it is not even conceivable that cern-
pelling force and loving loyalty can co-
exist in the service rendered by man to
bis Creator.

In the second paragrapb, the Doctor
quotes Scripture to establish the fact that
at conversion the believer becomes *a
child of God, and then demands the
acceptance of bis platform, viz., that this
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implies no more than to froc therni froni
the gruilt and the dominion of sin.

But why not, quoto sudh other 1 'assages
in this conhection, as'«That the rigliteous-
Iiess of the law might be fulfilled iii us
who walk not after thc Blesli but after
the Spirit," "lHo thait is born of God
dothi not commit sin, for is se(l re-
inaineth in him,and hoe cannot sin because
lie is born of God ?",

Is it because t1iec and simular Scrip-
turcs directly contradiet bis assertions
c. ncerning tho powerlessness of the ncw-
born chiild of God to refrain f romi sinningy
tlat ho passes them by ? If lie dlaims
the passages lie quotes as aut.horitative,he
cannot deny the saille authority to the
ones we quote, nor can lie dlaimi any
special authoritv for himseif to miodify
their utterance which any other writer
mnay not dlaimi. Can that, bo called ex-
haustive or even fair -argumnent whieh
only seleetls and comiments on the Bible
passages seem ingly favorable to bis doc-
trine, and ignores tiiose whichi seerningly
contradiet it ? Is that flot the essence of
special pleading?2

Bat, liaving paid tlîis slighit homage to
Seripturo authority, ho(- hastens to the
secondary proofs which the formulated
opinions of the founders çQt lus hranch of
the church afford, as if conscious that
-they were his chief support.

Now, we do flot here intend to raise
-the pouîdorous question as to the relative
-value of tlîis kind of proof when coin-
pared with the teachings of Christ and
Ris apostles, especially, at this juncture,
whien lis clîureh is in the thîrocs of a
wide-:spread controversy concerning tIc
need of revision.

iHowever, this inuch wve think lie will
admit, viz., that the Wcstiîiinster Con-
fession of Faith is accepted as authorita-
tive, on the understanding, that it rightly
interprets Seripture, and that, th mcrfore,
in the nature of the case, it is a standing
challenge to ail wlo have opportunity
to compare its deliverances witli Bible
teachingr to substantiate this fact.

Weli, it is not our, design to take up
this challenge juist now, even in p)art, or
to insinuate by word or aet that there is
a dccided discrepun cy anywhero.

Our admiration for the great and
nîighity work which the founders and

defenders of this creed have accom-
plished, and stili are acconiplishiilg is
too profound to permit us even to wish
to miagnify theva should they exist.
And, ujoreover, if the contention of the
above w iter was as plain'y and as unequi-
vocall *y vaughit in this credo as, for ex-
ample, bapti-;m by emersioi? is taugh1t i n
the creeds of the Baptist churchos, then
we would have to admit that no I'resby-
terian, who testified that for any griven
period of time lie wvalked worthy of GodI
unto all pleasing, or that, being born of
God, hoe did not commit sin, could con-
scientiow;lv remain a meruber of his
Chiurch, neýcessity wvould bo upon Iiim to,
depart froin its communion.

But if, upon exanîination, wve find the
saine apparent contradictions - para-
dloxes, if you ploase to eall theni-that
exist in Seripture. only in a more ex-
panded and pronouniced forxi, thoen we
niaintain that it ill. becomes those who
empliasize one part of the Confession of
Faith to doginatize to those who ermpha-
size anothier part, and, least of ail], should
one party undertak , un(lor such condi-
tions, to anathemlatize the other.

XVe shial not, then, undertake to
wveaken the force of the quotations of
Dr. Middteîniss, taken :from the Confes-
sionl of Faith; we xviII lave theni un-
touclied, evon acknowledgring, in the
inoantime, their groat force and aptnoss
for tie purpose lie evidently las in viow,
viz., to prove the iinpossibility of any
Christian living, for even the shortest
period of tume, wvithout committingy sin,
but will turn our attention to this saine
Confession of Faitli to see if its framers
utterly ignored the 'Scriptures we have
already quoted, and others lilce tlsem, in
thieir deliverances, or distinctly pro-
nounced against theru; or if, on the
other hand, they adopted theni as true,
and gave thenti, inr an expandod forai, a
plact-~ in thieir forînulatod creed, wit.hi the
contention that, if they adopted this'
latter course, then Dr. Middlenîiss and
ail others who, like him, emphasize one
set of deliverances, dan, at least, enter-
tain the judginent of charity for those
who emphasize another set of their de-
liverances. Nay, it not iii becomne
that humility described in his former.
writings to admit that possibly this
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latter were the better course of the
txvo.

Surely it cannot he hielpful towards
securing obedience to the command-
ineî4ts to spcnd inuchl thought and labor
on the effort to prove that it is impos-
sible to keep them. Fancy a British
officer cheeringy on bis nien in the miidst
of the battie by shouting to them the
impossibility of being victorious!1

One would think that the lowest formi
of prudence would dictate thie propriety
of seizing upon even the obscurest pas-
sagres in Scripture or creud which seemed

tpromise complete obedience, and bring-
ingf them to the front, leavingy ail othors
in the background wvhenever it wvas pos-
sible.

Now, we promise for every Scripture
passagre the Doctor. produces, whviceh con-
tains even a faint hint at the iinpossi-
bilityof obeying ail thecornmands of God,
to produce a large n umber of those which
preach a contrary thioughlt; for wve hesi-
tate not to say that the number of these
latter Scriptures far exceeds the former.
lience -%ve assert that one is flying in the
face of the general teaching of the Bible
when enphasizing the impossibility of
keepingy the comimandments.

We are not as famniliar ith. the Con-
fession of Faith as with the Bible, and
yet, from our recent somnewvat careful
study of it, we are prepared to makze
the following observations concerning
its teachings on the subject in hand.
Whilst the framers of that book have by
no means observed the redative value of
the two thoughts under consideration as
,obrerved in the Bible, and whilst there
is an evident tendeÙcy in their deliver-
ances to emphasize the necessity of
sinning rather than the possibility of
cOmplete obedience, nevertheless we are
glad to know that they neither igrnored
nor contradicted. the Seriptures which
seemn to teach the possihility of walking
in ail the comimandments blameless.

This they show not only by fully
quoting as authoritative numerous pas-
sages bearing on this fact, but alsoi i'their deliverances they now and then
touch the subject approvingly.

Even in the chapter CC Of God's eter-
nal decree " it is admitted that the eleet
ccare jqstified], adopted, sanctified and

kcept by lEs power throughi faith unto
salvation," and in this connection are
quoted without adverse comment such
passages as " That we should be holy
and wvithont blanie before Hiin in love."
"4That He ighrit redeem us f rom ahl
iniquity, and purify unto 11iinselî' a
peculiar people, zealous of good wvorks."

On page *36 is quoted, "I1 will put M1y
Spirit within you, and cause you to walk
iii Mýy statutes, and ye shal 'keep, My
,judiments and do them."

In chapter xviii. it is said that " such
as trtily believe . . . may in this
lite be certainly tassured that they are
in the state of grace," and the immedi-
ate Scripture authority for this deliver-
ance is griven as 1 John ii. 3, "And liore-
by we do knowv that we know Hum if
wve'keep His commandiuients." Surely
no one will dispute the fact that this
verse seems to teach that we may not
only keep His commandments, but knoNv
that we do so keep them and thence
gather the fact of assiùraiîcc.

Clause Il in. the samne chapter is
equally emphatic in its teaching, or even
more so. " This certainty is not a bare
conjectural and probable persuasion
founded on a fallible hope; but an in-
failible assurance of faith, founded upon
the divine truth of the promises of
salvation, the inward evidence of those
graces 'unto wvhich these pi-omises are
made, the testimony of the Spirit of
adoption witnessing with our spirits
that we are the children'of God : which
Spirit is the earnest of our inheritance,
wherebay we are sealed to the day of re-
demption," and we are further taught
in the next paragraph that this infal-
lible assurance may be the experience of
ail true beliovers, and in the ordinary
use of the means without extraoidi-
nary revelation. It is also intimated
th at one miay be a true believer for some
time before obtaining, this sp,,cial ex-
perience, whilst the followingr Scriptur-
references are given, amongst others, to
establish this teachingy, "And hie that
keeretit lis commandments; dwelleth in
Huxu and 11e in him : and hereby we
know that Rie abideth in us by the Spirit
which le bath given us," "for if ye do
these thingis ye shahl neyer fall." "For
our rejoicing, is this, the testimonxy of
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our conscience, that in siinplicity, not
withi fleshly wvisdom, but by the grace of
God we have had our conversation in
the world."

Now, we asic our readers, if any one
studyîng these extracts would not be
justified in saying that the conmpilers
admitted the possibility, nay, tauight the
duty or privilege, of obeying the coin-
mandments of God completely? and, in-
deed, upon this as a foundation built up
the doctrine of assurance.

In chapter xx., Christian liberty is
described as, aniongst other things,
'yieldingt obedience to Himi (God), not

out of slavishi fear, but a child-Iike love.
and a wviling, mind," and in the third
clause it is said, " They who, upon any
pretence of Christian liberty, do practise
any sin, or cherish any lust, do hereby
destroy the end of Christian liberty;
wvhich is, that, being, delivered out of the
bands of our enemnies, wxe mnight serve
the Lord withôut fear, in holinesis and
rigchteousness before Hum, ail the days
of our life."

In connection with this last deliver-
ance are quoted the twvo following Scrip-
tures: "IWhile they promise them liberty,
they themselves are the servants of cor-
ruption, for of whomn a inan is overcome,
of the same is lie brought into bondagre»
(2 Peter ii. 9); <«Jesus answered them,
Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, whosoever
commnitteth sin is the* servant of sin"
(John viii. 34).

We draw partièular attention to the
natural !nference froni the above, that
the statenients of creed concerning
dominion over sin, bothi inward and out-
ward, mnust inîply freedom. froin coin-
mitting sin in any form, for the words
of Jesus teach thiat no inian can commit
sin Nvithout being its servant, that, is,
under the dominion of sin.

We have not exhausted ail the refer-
ences marked to do service in this con-
nection, but enough have been given to1
establish our contention, viz., thatjudged
by these quotations, the Confession of
Faith teaches,' with the Bible, not only
the desirability, but also thé possibility,
of the child of God walking in obedience
to ail the commandments of God; and
as the Shorter Catechisin defines sin
as transgression of the law of 6'oc, and

as the comxnandments constitute Lhie
law of God, it follows that the child uî
God, according to the deliverance8 of the
Westminster Confession of Faith, miay
live withour, sin.

If, now, Dr. Middlemiss proves with
equal clearness that t>he saine creed
teaches that the child of God cannot
live without sin, we submit that the
proper course for him to take is to join
the increasing army of *ehio I and
set the fathers of bis Church right be-
fore hie attempts to deprive feilow-Chris-
tians of their birthright privilege, of
being preserved blaineless; a privilege
gaaranteed them, wve repeat, not only by
the Bible, but by the deliverances of
the founders of thu great Pre8byterian
Church.

MORE ABOUT GUIDANCE.

««Now, if any inan have not thje spirit
of Christ, lie is none of His." Tliat set-
ties it. Z;o court of etppeal beyond that.
No excuse for deceivingy either ourbelves,
or others as to our dlaims to ,spiritual
if e.

<'For wi wiany ats are led byv the Spirit
of God, they are the sons of (iod." »This
is just as true as the other, and iiieans
plainly that they wlho are not led by the
Spirit of God, are ,tot the sons of God.

We say biessed sonship, blessed con-
dition of sonship and blessed experience
in being led. How could we have son-
ship without the leading, and wvould we
if we mighit? Why divorce the two ?
Does it seem reasonable that we could
lead ourselves as well às God'the Spirit
can lead us? Bas our past record been
so satisfactory thiat wve don't wvishi it im-
proved ? And how can wve work uut our
salvation unless God works in us to will
and do of Ris good pleas ure ? How can
we please Him who hath chosen us to be
soldiers, unless we obey orders ?

INearly everybody admîts the rigrht of
God to be our proprietor, and if this can
be,established, surely H1e has every right
to have ail they say about us.

Our contract specifies that we present
our bodies a living sacrifice to God, and
ca'lls it a rea.onable service. And yet
we are often vunrea8onable enough to,
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appoint ourselveis manager of what we
have just presentcd to anuther. Oh, dear,
how illogical we are sometimes. If we
were not much more Psensible in our
dealingS %vith m-enz, we would very soon
reach a crisis in our career. Man would
soon teach ils that when we entered into
covenant with him, and transferred pro-

eirty to liim, it didil't then belong to
bothtof us.

How any one ean get beyond <'Lord>
what wilt lhou have me to do ?" and
have much spiritual life, is a problem to
US.

It is so easy to inake a serious blunder
just hiere, for so skilfuliy bas a switchi
been laid at this point that one is liable
to glide almost iniperceptibiy off the lino
of "divine management " on to that other
lino that seometh righlt unto a muan, but
which passes through the country of
self, and makes frequent stops at the
stations of uncortainty.

We do not remember to have ever seen
the vory fine distinction between "'Lord,
Jielp me," and " Lord, uise me," so nicely
broughit out as in the article, " How to
Work," by Rev. W. H. Haslamn, M.A, in
the Fobruary nuniber of the EXPOSIToR.
We wishi every Chiristian on this conti-
nent could read it.How cstranÇce it dloes seem, that any
man or body of inon should be perse-
cuted and almost ostracisod by the
Church of God to-day for belioving in
and professing to ho led of God unto
all pleasino'; should be called heretical
and disturbers of the Churches, just for
transferring their whole lifo to be set
apart for God, and thon avowing confi-
dence thiat the Holy Ghost makos a suc-
cess of the work Ho has undertaken.

We cotifess the accusation of " infalli-
bility has a very amusirîg side. In th~e
first place, we are not awaro that any of
our accusors, bofore going into print, have
ever approached us-to k'now if their sur-
mises Nvere true. Wouldni't it bo scrip-
tural todo so? And niight there not bo
a possibility, if they are spiritual, of re-
storing us in the spirit of mookness?
'Then, after their judgment concorning
us bas appeared in print, doos not the
recollection of their " fallibility " entitie
us to the benefit of a doubt?

Would not the honest admission of a

revorendgentlemanwelheard preach somne
little time ago bo in order at the close of
every aýtack made upon us? This rev-
erend geoi--tlnan,fornearlyforty minutes,
st<,rmed our supposed position with shot
and sheli, but just as the fusilade closed
wvhich'demolished the inan cf stre-wv, the
preacher concluded to be consistent, and
said, " This is wvhat 1 believe concerningy
the natter, but, as 1 am not 'infallible,'
I mnay ho inistaken, and may change my
mind before next Sunday." Now, how
niee it wvould be if ahi who denouinco us
wvould be consistent and put in that hittie
proviso.

So w'e are told that we make the Holy
Ghiost responsible for overything. Yes,
such is our intention. And ought Hie not
to become responsible for His own pro-
perty ? Suroly it would be an uncom-
mon kind of common sonse that would.
say Yo to this.

We are sure oujr administration wvas
marked by a special ability to make
thinks so crooked as to he",.oe no doubt
in our mmnd that a changre of responsi-
bility from the human to the divine
wvouhd, to say the heast, be apt to rcsult
in an improvement. Avid we think it
would take an enormous amount of
courage to say, that wvhatever God undor-
bakes is not doue exattly right.

Oh1, but, says one, you dlaim that you
don't mako mistakes. W'ýell, we do dlaim
that having committed our way unto
the Lord, and continuingr in obodience,
lie leads us and assumes all the diffi-
culty in regard to ail the so-called errors
and mistakes that may occur. Now
the Holy Gho.sýt either leads us right or
le don't, and when we undertook to
follow him, we nover once thougrht of
putting in a proviso that Hie wasn't to
make any nmistakes with us. It strikes
us that it wouldn't have been compli-
mentary.

Yes, you say, of course God wilh load
us right, but thon we cant always under-
stand Hum, and as a consequence are
hiable to blunder. Well now, we are not
aware that when we entered into covenant
with God to lead us, that a clause was
inserted making w~ responsible for the
proper interpretation of Ris will con-
cerning us. When God undertakes to
lead, us, Hie understands perfectly wel
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that it would be a very hopelcss taskz,
unless H1e can make himself understood
by us. Our every (langer is in IÎnoving(
before we are sure we understand what
is required of us. Why, just imagine
God allowing His humble, trusting, obe-
dient child to take the wrongy path.

There is no danger of accidents on the
<Lord semi me 'une," but the road of
<Lord hielp) me," is not sufficiently bal-

lastcd to keep all the trains on the track
and rnnning on time.

Any way, wliat is a miistakze froni thie
star.dpoint of Gxod, whichi is really ail we
need to bc caref ul about. To our i.ýind
it is nothinc or less than to iniss tahc-ng
the path Hie bas marked ont for us.
You sec God's wvays are niot our way.,.
nor Ris thoughts our thonghits, and
what man may caîl a miistake may be
God's purpose concerning us.

We knov very well that just here wve
are quite liable to be c.onfronted with the
statemrent that there are soine mi.stakzes
which have no moral value. W',e con-
fess thar, at the moment we can't tb)ink
of any that would require a great effort
to iinvcst themi with soine possible mioral
significaulce in the sighit of God. Yes, of
course, there is the adding up of that
column of figrures and attaining, the
wrong total, which can't possibly have
any moral value. Now do you .kznow it
can't ? We have canvassed the question
quite a littie, and so far wouldn't care to
render that verdict. What are we goingr
to do 'with it in view of all tbings work-
îng togethier for good tb them that love
God ? We inust conclude that ail things
don't work together for good, or that
such a mistake kas a moral value.
Any way we don't propose to saddle
ourselves with anything that does not
prevent us from pIeasing God ah thiewhile,
There is a very wvide domain just here,
and those who have neyer given the
miatter much consideration iad better
proceed cautioushy before pronouncing
everybody a heretic who believes in the
possibility. of their whole life turning out
according, to the mind of God, for it must
be remembered that these things are
spiritally discerned, and spiritual dis-
cernment can be obtatined in one way
only, viz., by total abandonmnent to God
the Hloly Ghost. It would be very unfair

to p ronounce a certain machine a failure
until you liad tried it under the very
conditions by which certain resuits were
proinised. To understand and know tho
possibilities of a life, under the manage-
ment of the HoIy Ghost, you must sign
the contract and obey, and until you do
this, ail y-ou know about the glory of this
life could be poised on the point of a
needie. And any one reading this and
who feels unable to accept our statement4,
must please remem ber that we cannot
furnishi spirit ual discernment. You iu'ot
<.nd the vay auîd walkz i it, and ye shahl
know, if you follow on to know.

We would like just here to give a case
in Point> bearingy on the possible moral
value there may be in what we eal' "for-
getfulness" or a slip of the mernory. A
littlo wvhile ago our stock-keeper whistled
down the tube, asking us to immediately
order a certain line of goods. We were
just finislîing a letter wvhen the message
came, but by the timie that letter was
finished ail thought of the intended pur-
chase had passed from. our mind, and
never returned for some weeks after,
when we -where asked if it wasn't time
those groods had arrived. We then re-
called ZDthe circurmstance perfectly, but
could only say that somehow cr other it
had passed entirely from, our mind, a
soinething which for a few moments
loolced inexcusable, as goods were re-
quircd to fi11 orders that must have
prompt shipment. We confess this " slip
of the memory " looked hard to reconcile,
but upon a moment's reflection we sug-
gested another search be made, and the
resuit wvas that a large quanti ty that had
been overlooked wvas found, thus furnish-
ing ample stock for quite a long time.
Now, had we ordcred as we fully intend-
.ed, there would have been a large excess,
not at ail to the interest of the business.
Who would care to say that forgettîng
was not the correct thing that time ?

However, it is the old saying over
agrain, " an ounce of experience is worth
more than a pound of theory." Do we
make too - much of it, and are we
constantly ringing the changes« on it ?
Well, now, if we do, is it any wonder
when the necessity of an unerringr guide
meets us at every turn from earth to
Heaven ? How can we do the whole wil
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of G3od excopt in accordance Nvith the
powver that wvorketh ini us ?

We have no censure for Lhose who do
not think as we do, but so long as our
fellowship is with the Fiather and His
Son Jesus Christ, so long as the Holy
Ghost tabernacles with us, we propose to
acknowledge Hum in ail our ways, and
will run the risk of findingr straigylit
pathis for our feet. t

So that whether we are" infallible"
or a heretie, or fanatical, or weak- minded,
or despised and rejected of men, we pur-
pose to keep righit along this Uine tilI
Jesuis cornes. J. GALLOWÀY.

THINKING VS. KNOWJNG.

We wishi to cail attention to a criti-
cism of our article on IlInfallibility,"
which appeared in the November num-
ber of the ExPOSIToI. The Criticism is
made by the editor of The Christian
Vroice ancl Banne? o f Iloliness, of Jackc-
sonville, 111. Omitting- a somewhat
rambling introduction, we insert the
main criticisin and £ollow with si few
rereiirks:

STATrEME-NT or BELIEF.
Thut our readiers xnay see how easy it is

to make error seeni plausible, -%ve give fromn
an article in ii recent Eav-ositor by Rev. A.
Truax, statements w9 to Nviîat is believed by
the bretliren represented, accompanying the
saine by statements of wliat we think they
ought to believe.

i. Il<We belie, it possible for a Cliristian
to do riflht under ail circumstances and at
ail 'uiines.'" *We should profor to say it is
possible for a Cliristian to witl to do r-igiti
under aIl circumstances and at ail tim es, and
hence lie approved of God as to lis choice
ard governing purpose, even tliough lie miay
afterwards discover that lie had been mis-
taken as to what wvas the righit thing to do.
Perfect integyrity, but very imperfeet know-

."We believe a Christian eau know lie
does right in every case."

We should profer to say we bolieve a
Christian ean kî,ow that he purp.oses, chooses,
wilIs to do right i n every case.

3. IlWe believe tlie power which enabh..ý
the Christian to do right is the power of the
Holy Gbost."

We should, prefer to say, that evcry moral
agent is possessed of capacity and ability to
clioose tliat whichi is, or wlvhich lii bclipved to
lie ri-lit, and tliat bis responsibility for doing
z'iglit must alivays imply tizat lie lias tie
powver of wvill to choose the riglit. Whly the
reverend, brother should thinkc it important
to say that the Chrîstian's power to do riglit
"9is tho powver of the lloly Gliost," is a
mystery indecd. Christians are not machines
nioved by direct powver. But liaNing been
boîril of the Spirit, they have a rnewly created,
love for Cod and righiteousness ;and being
delivered frorm the bondage of sin, they not
only gladly choose, but easily do that, whicli is
ricrht, al]i of -whicli resuits from the wvork of
God's spirit upon and within thieni. But
being stili responsible ageýnto, and not mere,
instruments rnoved by the power of God, it
is more correct and consistent to say re-
specting the very best things tîey do, that
being enipowered of God, tliey exorcise them-
selves in the doin.g of what, is seen or bc-
lievcd to lie rigyhý, and plrasingr to God.

4. IlWe believe that the knlowledge by
* which a Chriitian knows lie does riglit, 13
iniparted by the floly Ghost."

It were.better to say that every man lias
a personal consciousness whien lie chooses to,
do w.hat, lie thinks is rilht, of such choice.
But tliis inward consciousness is not im-
parted by the Holy Ghiost. As to clear dis-
cri mination and knovlodgo of wliat is riglit,
ai sources cf sucli knowv1edgye are available,
and the Spirit of Ood is ever prosent to
illuminate the mmnd and sensitize the con-
science, applying is own words and, reveal-
ing is own works, so that wve may have the,
very best mens of leurning, whiat is the wvill
of God, and hunian duty. And it is safe to-
say thiat as Christians become holy and
spiritual, they more readily discern the wvill
of God; so mucli so, that the knowledge
seerns intuitiona], and yet it is flot; but
rather is it readily appreliended by the mmnd,
ail moral darkness liaving been renioved
from the heart. flaving , i this much by
way of caution against the extreme views of
the brethren referred to, wve cannot refrain
from saying, tliat there is danger behind-
as well as "-ahead." And that our 1IFoliness
Periodicais, as a rule, do not, furnish the
highest type of spiritual teaching iii such
measure as they oulit. We admit and
afflrm inost willingly that as a basai prin-
ciple, holiness mut lie first of ail insisted
on. But we a~s strongiy declare, that in
spirituality zi.ust lie found the fruita,,e and
highest proof and illustra-tion of lioliness.
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REMàARKS.

We have no fault tg find wvith the spirit
of this article. The writer seems to be
a good, honest man, and we trust he is a
genuine lover o? truth. If he is hie xviii
flot object to lax e his views and teach-
ings brought to the sharp test of co...
mon sense and Scripture. Wheu ve
flrst read over bis criticisim, we th-ugyht
it sucli a weak one that a reply xvas
unxieces.ýary, but on mature deliberation
it seemed clear to us that wveak ar
flimsy as this buggested sub.stitute is, the
cleverest of thuse xvho reject our dlean-
eut creed xviii be unable to suggest a
better. Our friend of the Bauner of

Hoieshas doue good service in bhow-
ing holiness writers to wvhat absurdities
they are driven when they try to make
holiness inean something el,'i than holy
living or «'(bing the -will of G-id on
earth as it is donc in heaven."

Noxv let any one rejcct thc first article
criticised by our fricnd, and sec if hie is
flot driven to adopt one very similar to
his. If we deny that a man can do
right, what better can he do than to
cwiIl to do righit? " And we iusist that

those who rejeet our creed must deuy
,the possibility o? doiug right, and so
thc possibility of pleasing God, for we
defiued doing righlt as " doing that which
is well-pleasing to God." Our friend
seems to have secu this difficuity, and so
he does not mention our firAt two'articles,
which read: 1. We believe it possible
for a Christian to do right (by doinge
right we mean doing that which is well-
pleasingr to God). 2. \Ve believè it
possible for a Christian to do riglht
-under any griven cireuinstttnce. Nôýy
why did no£ our friend deny these statc2 l
a-ents point-biank, or othcrwise state
isome particular circumstance under
xvhich it would be impossible to do
right? Then take thesubstitute for the
second article which. he eriticises. If we
deny that a Chistian can know that hie
doek right, what better can he do than
knowv that he " proposes, chooses or wills
to do right." -Ucre again our critie
passes by one of our articles which
reads: " We befleve a Christian can
know he does right in any given case."
Why not give this artiçle a straight

denial or else point to jt-. exception ?
So, then, those who rejeet our articles
are driven to «i,.ept a substitute soine-
thii.og like this: We believ'e a Christian
can try to do what he thinles is 2'ighi'
under ail circumstances and at -!l times.
What do our friends think of~ their
creed when put in plain Englishi? Will
it do for a holiness creed ? WiIl it pass
inuster as a ChristiLn creed of any kind ?
XVc t.hink not. We believe millions of
heathen inay have a creed quite as, good
as this and liv'e iup to it too. Paul, in
describing a man under the Iaw deelares
that " to witl is present with me," there
xvas no troubl3 about the will of an
honest man; "'but," savs he, «<hou' Io do
(liai which is good is not " (Rom. vii. 18,
R. V.). *And is not this same "«.How ito
do right " the great que4,-ion which
presses for an answver at the present
tirne rather than the question howv to
wvill or Nvishi to do right ? If to wvish or
will to do rigrht marks a holy character,
wve fear i-nany desperate sinners wvill have
to be canonized. Jesus said: "The
tir-ne wiIl coîne when they that kili you
will think that they do God service."
Such persons doubtless willed to do God
service. Saul of Tarsus, after draggring
men and women-followers of Jesus-
to prison, declared that lie verily believed
hie o ught to do these things. We sup-
pose he willed to serve God. Jesls grave
no h*.it of any such creed as this. In
closing fis greýat Sermon on the Mount,
Hie soiemnly warned the people that it
nas necessary to do the will of Goci.
" Not every one whichi saith unto me,
Lord, Lord, . . but lie that doeth the
xviii of my Father which is iu heaven."

Whosoever heareth these sayings of
.Mine and doetht tliem shall be likened
unto a wise mari." "Be ye doers of the
Word and not hearers oniy." And then.
as if to cut off ail excuse from those who
are ever ready to plead ignorance, Hie
said: "1If any man will (is willing) to
do Ris vil,ý hie shall know of the teach-
ing."

Paul knew there was something in-
finitely better than mere w-,shing to
kriow and to do: " That ye may be
filcd with the knowledge of Ris wiil in
ail spiritual wisdom and understanding"
(Col. i. 9>.
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But our critie gets particularly inixed
up in bis criticisin of the third, and
fourth articles. Here lie not only con-
tradicts himiselî, but in one sentence falls'
into exact hiarmony wvith the very crecd
lie is criticîsing. For instance in the
first sentence on the tLhird article lie
speaks of the Christian's responsibility
for doing right, wben according to the
substitute for our flrst article, h(, bias
power only to " will to do right," and
speaks also of bis power to choose the
right, when according to bis (the critic's)
creed lie bas power only to choose what
lie tldnks iks right. And again hie stati-s
«"beingy delivered fromn the bondage of
sin tkey not onlJgladl// clîoose but ea.ily
dô that w/iick is rtg1ht. AU i of w/i et
resitlts from the wvork of Gocàs spirit
'itpo'n andi witlLin thent,." Beautiful
indeed!1 Howv clearly our friend can
state trutli -%vhen lie forgets to make it
liarnionize witb bis creed. Now this
sentence is in exact barmony witb the
whole of our creed, whicb lie tbinks so
necessary to criticise. We question
whether any zingle senîtence could better
express the views of the inembers of the
"Canada Holiness Association."

Our critic seenis struck with wonder
that we take the ground tbat the power
of the Holy Gliost enables the Christian
to do riglit. Well, ail w'e have te reply
is we bave beard of no other sufficient
power. Jesus promised that the Holy
Spirit would do this.. and we believe is
words, gladly accept the offered belp,
and flnd in im, the Spirit, ail suif cient
power to do tbe will of God.

He further remarlis tbat " Christians
are not machines moved by direct
power." We are not aware that any
one thinks or teaches tbat they are.
The question as to how the Holy Spirit
does His woirk, we leave just wvbere
Jesus left it, 'to be learned by every
Christian tbrougbh experience.

In bis criticism of our fourtb article,
our friend is still getting farther away
from anytbing clear or definite, and in-
sisting that a man cannot know what is
riglit, but can only know wben lie
ch'ooses wbat lie thines is riglit. And
yet lie goes on to say that" «we bave tbe
very best nieans of knotw ing wvhat is
rigbt. Ai of which means, we ýsuppose,

that after we have accepted and usC(l
tiie very best ilans, of kýnowinlg the
voice of Cod, wve will stili be in the dark
as to our duty and can only do whiat ive
think or hope is right. And stili
stranger than ail], it seema from one of
his closing sentences that our critic sup-
poses that lie is furnisbing a higli type
of spiritual teaching, seeiricr he charges
others with negleet of this duty.

In view of the very plaien teaching, of
Seripture, and especi*ally of Chirist's own
words, we cannot but believe that blie
time wviI1 corne when hioliness creed.s
which practically teachi littie else than
that, a Christian may do righit occasion-
ally if lie accepts all the help God so
freely offers, wvi1l be lauglied out of the
church, if not out of the world.

THLE CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE 0F1
BRO. IRVING E. GAUDIN.

It i., witb pleasure, and yet wvith sor-
row, tf-at 1 nara' te b.riellJy niiy Christian
ex-periepnee. A pleasure, because îfji
be used to help soine person ý; tio is
searching after truth; a sorrow, thiat
part of it should be so fruitless an-l
uncertain >.'hen searched by the Holy
Spirit.

My if e lias alwaysi been atlèctedl by
inany holy influiences, and I was early
taugit~ that I should give my heart to
Jesus; but, as niy age inereased, so the
distance between me and my dear
Savîour appeared to become greater.
And so gradually I drifted into iniqiity,
until the autumn of 1882, when, at the
age of flfteen, the Spirit of God strove
powerfully wvith me. For saine days
this precious ver.se, <'For the wvages 0f
sin is death; but the gift of God is
eternal life through Jesus Christ our
Lord," was continuallv before me.
Calmly did I consider it. Two pictures
were presented to my mind; one bright
witb the radiance of heaven, the other
dark with the turmoils of bell. XVas Il
to begin to live or continue to die ? iDear
reader, do you not rejoice witb nie that
I did not, force the Spirit to depart, as IL
had so often done before ? lIn my dis-
tress I cried unto the Lord, and Hie gave
me a dlean heart and renewecl a rigit
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spirit within me. Then was I made a
new cmature in Christ Jesus; then wvas
Christ everyLlhingc to me. How Heý did
611l me withi His Spirit! Everything xvas
new. Ifs not the work of Christ wonder-
fully beautiful ? Clearly do 1 remember
My iirst day's experience. It was one
of victory; not one of sinning ami re-
penting-, but on e of joy and peace in the
JoIy Ghiost. If I hiad ti'ied to direct mv

steps in the least, the resuit of that day
would have beexi diff'erent. Otten did
the Spirit speakz to me in lovingr tones.
Some of Ris conimands were so distinct
thatt their imipressions on ily inid can
neyer be erased. The numiber of days
ti At I lived in this experience I cannot,
reinenwber. And why should not this
happy experience hiave contintied to be
miine forever? It was notiiny Savioui,'s,
fault. Throughi ignorance of the law of
the Holy Spirit, I .was the offender.
Yet liow mierciful and kind Hie is. fiad
the office of the Coniforter been ex-
plained to me then, I might now have
something miore glorions to tell than
that sorrow'ful part whichi must be told;
and though I asic you to look ab a cloud,
yet settlingI upon it you xviii be able to
se the beautiful rainbowv (the promise
made to man), for the Ho1lr Ghost has
entered xny soul, and Hie has driven
away ail the gloom and uncertainty, and
that is giory for me.

As tinie passed by, 1 knew I had
suffered- loss. Tnere w-as a lack of
spiritual life, the cause of which I did
not fully understand. My praise to God
was no longer one continuai flowvfor I was
zsometimies joyful, sornetimes sad." Yet

I was sure 1 -was a child of God, and it
w'as my daily purpose to serve my God
faithfully.

Txvice at special services, during a
period of seven years, I consecrated
myvself to Christ and rec?ived what is
known as the "second blessing." I
reaiized I was saved to the utteriniôst,
though. it -%vas the saie knowledge of
the neàrness and the fuiness of thle floly
-Spirit, that was griven to me at conver-
sion. But, alas ! it soon passed away,
an experience that is so ofteni toid. For
1 knew notiiingr more definite about the
guidance of the Spirit than I did at con-
version.

In the rnonth of October, 1889,1 wvas led
into deep thoughit. Icouimenced to search
the Seriptures more cIosely than ever,
andi the Spirit of God made me un';atisfied
wvitli'my Christian life. Soon I j'ealized
I wkis not filled with the Spirit of God,
and I xvas clearlY shown thiat I could be
a perfect Christian and yet increase in
stature daily. This was just what I
wanted, and this only could satisfy me.
At once I deterinied to be filied with
ail the fuIness of the Spirit of Christ.

But hiow w~as this to be attained ?
During those days of searching, I was
privîleged to listen to the experience
of someè frien<ls in Owen Sound, wb J
were walking in the Spirit. At first my
faibli %vas very sinail; yet the more I
.'earched the Bible, the more clearly xvas
I shown that I hiad not allowed the Holy
Spirit to performi Ris work in my heart.

This question carne before me. Was
it possible that a sehool-teacher could be
divinel-y gtiidedl in every act of Jife ?
I thoughit'l saw many difficulties in the
wvay, but at last I became willing to Jet

11imi have full control, and Hie has now
given to ine the prooE.

ZKnowingr that my sins were forgiïven,
I asked the IIoly Spirit Lo become my
Teacher. The petition of faith was
sufficient. 11e at once entered My soul,
and I xvas at once filled unutterably full
of thecglory of God. Since that moment
11e has been with me a-, a Teacher, a
Comforter, and an Ernpowerer, who
gruides me into ail truth. And,dear reader,
if you do not understanti the life and
doctrine thus hidden with Christ in (3od,
I would a.sk you to taste and see, for " the
secret of the Lord is with them that àear
flim.

HEATHOCOTE, MoevCh 24-1h, 1890.

"CA PEBiSON converted in youth," says
John Angeil James, «4is like the sun
.iin on a s me's niorning to shine

through the long, brighit day. But a
person converted late in life is like the
evening star-a lonel3 object of Chris-
tian contemphition, but not appearin g
tifl the day is closing, and then but a
littie while."

HiE cannot, hate maxi who loves God,
nor can he who hates God love mian.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

We are glad to hear fromn Sister Gor-
don,' of Jackson, Mieli., wvhither hier steps
have been directed to be engaged in the
sanie Christian work in wiiicli she wvas
oceupied in Buffatlo. Shie writes, " We
are doing a wvork that %vas neyer donc
here bcfore. The Lord is wonderfully
biessing our workz, and a nuniber hav,,
accepted full salvation. XVe have giori-
ous Gospel meetings. 1 ain saved to the
uttcrmost. Glory to God. I asked the
Lord this morningr to send sorne of our
Association people here. 1 thank God
and you for the EXPOSITOR. You don't
know the good it has doue me and many
others. I wishi you could send me some
tracts. Pray for us."

Mils. ANNA GORDON,
68 East Trail Street,

Jackson, lâiich., U.S.
We give the address in full, thinking

that some of the friends hîay haveocca-
sion to encourage hier on in hier work,
cither by words of -syrpathy or other
tokens of Christian regard.

DISAPPOINTED CANNIBALS.

Speaking, at Northfield, Mass., Rev. J.
Hudson Taylor, of the China Inland
Mission, related the following thrilling,
personal vixpe-rience: "CI have hiad all sor*ts
of expeliences in. ail sorts of circum-
stanceq, and when 1 have corne to God
and pleaded His own promises in is
own word, I have neyer been in cireurn-
stances of great difficulty, and have been
led to ask Hum for remarkable hieip. I
was nearly -wrecked when I was going
out to China the flrst time. Our vessel
was becalmed, and gradually drifted
upon the coast of «New Guinea. Wle
could see the savagres. on the shore.
They had kindlod a fire, and were evi-
dentiy expecting Pl good supper that
nighit. When I wvas aà medlical studont
sorne of the othor students used to jeer
at me becauqe I was going, among the
liesthen, and they. woulde taik about'
C cold m'issionary.' Well, it did look that,
nicytit as if somebody wvas going to have
a pieee of hot missionary. The captain

s4aid to mie, <We can't do anything elser
but let down the long boat.' Thoy had
tried to turu the heèad of the vessel
around fromn the shore, but in vain.

Ce'We had been becalrned for severnl
weeks, with nev'er a breeze, or any sign
of one. In a few minutes we would be
amongy the curai reefs. We would be at
the inercy of those savagtes, and they
didn't look as if tlîey liad rucli iercy
'Weil,' I said, «'there is one thing we
hiaven't donc yet. Let ail the Christians
on board pray about it.' There wvas a
black man on board, a steward, who wvas
a Chri.stian man, and the captain was a
Christian, and myself. I proposed that
we retire to our cabins, and in the nanie
of olir Lord Jesus Christ ask our Father
and H-is Father for a breeze immiediateiy.
They agreed. I went to my cabin and
toid the Lord thiat I was just on niy way
to China; that He had sent me ; an d
that I couldn't get there if I was ship-
wreelzed and kiiied; and then I was
going on to ask H-ii for a breeze, but 1
feit So colnfident about it that I couldn't
asic Himn. So I wvent up on deck; there
wvas the second officer, the chief mate-
a very godless man. I went up to him
and said, e'If 1 were you 1 wvould let
down the mainsail.' Said lie, « Why do
you want me to 1let dowvn the mainsail?>
I said, 'We have been praying for a
breeze, and it is comning directly, and the
sooner we are prepared for it the better.>
With an oathi, hie said hoe would rather
sea a breeze thian hear of one.

<Ce As ho -,vas speaking I instinctively
iooked up, and noticed that one of the
sals was quivering -vith the comingt
breeze. Said I, 'Don't you sce that the
corners of the royals are aiready shak-
incf ? My dear feilow, thero is a good
bre-eze coming, and we had botter be
ready for it.' 0-'f course the man xvent
to work, and soon tho sailors were tramnp-
ing over the dock. Before the sails were
set thew~ind wvas down upon ns. The
captain came up to sce what wvas the
inatter. Ho saw that our prayers iad
been aRswered; and wo didn't forget to,
prai.ýe God for so signal a deliverance
froni the paerils to which we were ex-
posed."ý-GItristian~ .eral'.

CLoTHES paid for wear botter.
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NO! NO£' ONE.

No! not one!
Thucanst read o'cr the page of miy lufe-

O'er its records of triumphi and strife;
Ail secrets and histories be showvn
0f the treasures I once cailed my own,
And not tind to the searcli of Thy gaze
One idol 1 dling to or praise.

No! not oîe!

No!1 not one!1
0f the tuany Whio rose to rebel,
Ail who battled Thy pleadings to queli-
0f the fiends that within mie would start,
To dispute ail Thy riglit to my heart-
O'er the fields wliere tliey once foughit and

woli,

'You naýy look and not iind even oîîe.
No! not one!

No! not one'
'Those ambitions that stirred me to mould
My life to the forrns 1 could hold-
Ths intentions that urged me to be
Only Nvliat failincg eyesighit could see;
Tell me, is tiiere a consciousness known
To xny mind that is not ail Tliine own?

No! not one!

No! not one !
I liave I'aoked throughl the days long ao
'Midst the windings of life te and fre,
Where the way hias been niarked by my guilt,
And the cup of my sorrow been spiIt;
And ail along the track 1 havna driven
1 can find not one sin unforgiven.

No! not one!

No! not one!1
There's a tale that my spirit could tell;
It hias suffered so efteu-se vell.
The înystery of life lias seed long,
And the force of the ternpest se strong;
But it tells mne neo sorrow endured

Ber camie witlîout blessing insured-
No! not one!

Nol' not one!
Not a thought to enligliten my brain,
Not a record to add to iiy Dane;
Neot a sou- to lend te my voice,
Not au oiýject to give te xny choice;
Not a picfure te ravisi iny sigrht,
Or a purpose to bIencd with my migyht;
Not a rest for my hurnan desires,
Neor a pause, when my weariness tires;
Not a hopé. to enligiten fiy wvay,
Set a caution !*y footýteps to stay;

Not a prize for my fingers to grasp,
Or a jewel, my affections te ciasp;
Net ONE, dear Lord, wviil 1 ever own,
Till it hornagye lias done at Thy throne-

No!1 not one!1
-. IL B. in Ali 1/wth JIrld.

AN EFFEOTUAL FRAYER.

"No," said the iayr I siîan't pîress
your clamni against that nian ; -ou can get
sonie oîie else te take your case, or yen can
witlidraw it, just as you please."'

"Think there i.n't any rnoney in it?"
"There would probably be sonie inoney in

it, but it, wouid, as yeu know, corne frein
the sale of the littie lieuse the man occupies
and calis 1 lomie;' but _' don't wvant te
nieddie withi the inatter, anyhow."

"Got frighIteiied eut of it, eh ! "
"No I wasn't frighitened eut of it."

"suppose likeiy the old fellow begged
liard te be Jet off?"

IlWeIl-yes, hie did."
,,.And you caved in, likely "
'Ne, 1 didn't speak a Word te, hîm."
"Oh, lie did ail the talking, did lie "

"Andyou neyer said a Word?"
"INet a word."
"What in creation did yen de?"
1I believe I shied a few tears."

"And the old fellow begged you liard,
you say?"

"INo, 1 didn't say se ; lie didni't speak a
Word te mie."

Il\Vell, may 1 respectf uliy ixîquire wvhoni
lie did address in your hiearing?"

"God Almaighlty."
"Ai), he took te praying, did he'h"
"Net for ruy benetit, in the least. Yeu

see-the lawyer crossed bis riglit foot over
his left knee, and begani stroking lus iower
leg, up and down, as if te state bis cause
coricisely-yeu sce, 1 found the little lieuse
easiiy enougli, and L-nocked at thie outer
door, wvhicli stood -!jar, but nobody heard me,
se Y slipped inte the liall, and saw thirouglî
the crack of axiother door, just as cozy a sit-
tinî-rooni as ever was.

"T)ere or. a bed, withi lier silver head
way Up hiigli on the pillows, was an old lady
whio looked for ail the world just like nîy
iotiier did the last time 1 ever raw lier on
earth. WVeil, I 'Was riglit on1 the point of
knockingc, -vlien she said as clearly as could
be: 4 Corne, father, begin, l'ni ail ready'-
and down on his knees by lier side went an
old %%hite-hiaired mn, 'still eider than lis
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wvife, 1 should judge; aud I couldn't have
knockcd tlies for the life of me. WeIl, lie
began; flrst hie reminded God they 'vere
still J-is submissive chidren, mether and lie,
and no matter wvhat Hie saw fit te bring upon
theni they shouldîî' rebel at [lis wviIl! 0f
ceur1Z-. it %vas going te be terrible biard for
dhemi to go out homeless iii thieir olit age,
specially with poor mother so sick and hielp-
Iess, but stili they'd seen sadder tlîings tbas
ever that weul be. Hie reniinded Ged in
the next place how~ different ail mighit have
been if only one of their boys had bees
spared tiieni; then biis voice kind of breke,
and a thin, wvhite lbaud stole fronm under the
coverlet and moved seftly over bis sne'vy
hiair; then hew~ent on to repeat that bthn

could bc so shiarp as the parting wvith those
three soiîs-uiuless mother ai-d lie should be
separated. But at hast ho feil to comforting
himself with the fact thiat the dear Lord
kniew it wvas througyh no fault of bis own
that mothier and lie were thrcatened with
the loss of their dear little home, whîicli
mneant beggary and the aliisliouse, a place
they prayed to bo delivcred from entering,
if it could be consistent with God's wviI1
and lie fell to queting a multitude of
promises cencerig the safety of those wlie
put tlheir trust iii the Lord ; yes, 1 sliould
say lie beggred hard ; in fact, it 'vas blie most
tlîrilling pla to, which l ever Iistened ; and
at hast 1we prayed for God's blessing os those
;vho wvere about to demand justice "-thie
ia-wyer strekeS bis lower limb in silence for
;i moment or two, the -csiued more
slowly thail ever:

<And I-believc-i'd rather go to the
poor-house myseif, te-iglî,t, tlian te stain
miy heart snd bauds with the blood of suchi
a. prosocution as that." IlLittle af raid to
defeat the old man's prayor, el) 't» queried
the client.

"BlIess your seul, manî, you couldn't de-
feat it!"»- roared the lawyer. Il It doess't
admit of defeat!1 Ltell yeu he left it ail sub-
Ject te the will of God ; but lie left ne ci,uh)ti
as te bis ;vishies in the inatter; claimied thiat
we -wero told to, maIre kuewn our desires
unto God ; but if aIl the pleading 1 ever
beard, that beat ail. You see I wvas taugbit
thiat kind of thing myself in my chîldliood,
aud wby 1 was sent te hear that prayer l'ni
sure 1 dos't know, but 1 hand the case
o-ver.',

111v~b~ said the client, twisting un-
easily, Ilyou hadn't tohd me about the oîd
fellow's prayer.»

"why sei"
Well, 'l greatly ;vant the money the

place would brin", but was tauglît the Bible
aIl straighit wvhen I 'vas a youxigster, aud I'd
hate te rus cou .nter to sucb r haranigue as
tlîat you tell abouit. I ;vishi you liads't
heard a ivord of it; and another time I
wouldîi't listen to petitions not intended fer
your ears."

The lawvyeî' smniled.
"ilfy dear fellow," lie said, Il yoti're vreîig

agaili, it wvas inteîîdcd foi- iy cars, sud
yours, tee, aud God Alrniglity intended it.

Myold mother used te sing, about God>s
moving in 'a mysterieus wvay, 1 reniemiber."

IWell, my mether used te sinoe it tee,"
said the claimiant, as lie twisted bis dlaimi
papers iii bis fingers. IlYou can caîl ini, ini
inerning, if yôsu litre, sud tell metlier sud
lîjîni the daim bias been met."

Il a mysterieus wvay," added the lavyer,
smuiling. -lnon.

THE DYING SAILOR.

An affecting story is related of a yeung.
sailor wvho died ou beard a wbale-ship in the
South Atlantic.

James Dubeice (such was bis name> bad-
becs carefully rearcd ; but impelled by a
streng leve of ad venture and au ardent desire-
te sec the werld, liad gene te sea. The ship
lîad made a prospereus voyage sud was ou
lier way home.

0f ail the meu ou that sluip noue were
more elated than James. lie had becs
ashore at the Azores, sud got a fcwv curie-
sities; lie had becs ashore at Rie and
Cape Verde Ifslands, and clambered up 'the
rocky sides of ene of the Falkland Islanîds ;
sud lie feit already his motlîer's kiss, and
lîcard the cordial 'velcomie of frieiîds at, home,
su-d saw their leok of wonder, sud heard
thieir wverds ef astesisient wbile lie showed
luis shels sud rehatedi bis adventures te them.
Hie spent tlîe wlîele of lus middle wvatch iii
painting wvitli entliusiastic wvord the antici-
psted meeting, and the scenies wvhich would
occur ut home. Poor fellow ! it wvas osly a
wvaking dreami Nvith luini ; hoe nover saNv Iiis
meother again.

The next day be vent te 'vork at IlsteNvingr
dewn" the eil. It was a rough ses and the
shiip pitcbied heavily, se as te mnake it liard
sud dangerous te liandie the casks ef oil.
The last cask v'as stewed sud filIed, snd in
ten inuites more the liatches wouid ho dowu.
Duboice steed on the cask in the -main hiatch-
-%ay and wvas passing a few sticks of Nvood
deovn amengst the 'vater cashs, -wheu the
vessel rolled leeward, a cash of water brohe
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frorn the lashings at tho 'veather-rail and
rolled into the hatchway wlîer~ lie stood, and
iii oe instant botit legs below the Icnecs
weie literally jammled te, pieces-the boues
were breken iiito shivers.

We took hirn into the steerage and did the
best we c0ul(l to bind Up lus breken limibs
and make hini cornfortable; but wve kiiev,
and lie knew, that his days were numbered-
lie must aie.

ihat, nigylit as 1 sat by his 1berth and
watelhed hini, lie ;vas constantly calling
"MIother! miotiier!'> Ohi,itw~aslheart-reniding

to liear himi in his piteous ravings calling
"Mother! mother !" and then lie -%vould wee~p

like a child because shie carne not. In the
niorning' watch lie grcw calm, and spoke
ratienally again. Af ter giving nie ]lis parents'
address and a message fer them, he slept a
littie wliile. When lie awoke hie bade me
go to the forecastie and open his chiest., and
utider the tili 1 would find lus Bible I
brouglit it to liim, and lie opened it at the
blank leaf and leeked long and eagerly at
the iiame. His mcther liad given it to him
Nvihen lie left homne, and on the fly-leaf Nvas
,written by lier hand, IlPresented to, James
Duboice by his niother, Savali Duboice.-'

"Now rend to mie," said lie, handing- me
-te book.

"Where slial I read 1"
"Were it tells us how te get ready for

heaven.>
I foît bewildered and knew not where to

renid; but opening the book at random, my
eyes felI upon the fifty-first Psalm, and 1
read te, lim froin that Psalni tili 1 camne to
the -tenth verse IlOreate in me a dlean
lîcart, o9 Goa, and renewv a rilît spirit within

Il bld there! Tlit is whiat I wvant,>' said
hie. IlNow, wvlere shall I get it 1" ",IlPray
God to give it to you for Jesus' sake,>' 1
suggaested.

"Ol, yes, .Jesus is the Saviour. Shipm-ate,
it is an awful thing to die; and 1 bave got
to go0. Oh1, if nother was here te tell îîîe how
to get ready 1" and lie trembledl with eager.
iiess. After a short pause, duringy which he
seemed to be iii deep thouglit, lie said:

"Do you kiiow of aîîy place where it is
said that such sinners as I can be saved?>'

1 quoted 1 Tirn. i. 15:- l'This is a faithful
.saying, and Nvortliy of ail acceptation, that,
Christ Jesus came inito the world to save
sixîners, of %;vhi I amn cliief."

IlO sbiprnate," said le, Ilthiat is good.
-Can you think of any more?"'

I quott-d liel. vii. 25 CC Il1e is able to save
-them to tlîe utterrnost.tlîat, corne unte God

hy Hlmi, seeing lRe ever livetît te make inter-
cession for tlîcmin."

"Tlîat's plain. Now, if 1 only iew lîow
to conie to Go(]."

IComac likze a clîild te lus fathier," I sug-
gested.

"As the clîild feels that his fatiier can
lielp lîim iii danger, se yeu are te beel tliat
Ged cati lielp yen now. And as tlîe child
trusts his father by lleeing to lîîn, so you
must trust Jesus by casting yourself upon
IlLiui.» 

Z

le lay a little time engaged. ini earnest
pleadinga witli God, as wvas evident frei the
few ivords 1 overlîeard. Then the tears
began te, ru down luis face ; lus eyes opened,
and a briglit snîle played like a eunbearn
over lus features.

"le forg-ives me and 1 shall be saved," hie
said îvith a voice like LIe sound of a ilute for
swveetness. Thec(lay dawned-tîe sun arose
in regal splendor on the ecean. 1 lîeld his

hand ini minle, and feIt the death-thrili; tîten
lie mnurinured, I{e's corne, lie's corne.>'

I"Nho lias corne V" said I.
IlJesus,"' he wlîispered, and lie bell asleep.
On sped the noble ship till four beus in

the afternoon, and tiien we laid the main
tops te the mast and buried hirn, closely
sewed in Luis harnmook, in tlîe Ildeep, deep
sea.>

Alt(,CrDEACON'L FARRAR ONK BOCLE-
SIASTICAL OERIEMONY.

Frein an article contributed te the Chriis-
ian Weorld by Archideacon Farrar, under
the titie, '-Character the Test of Oreed:-."

If the Soriptures are to be any guide te
us as te what the Gospel nucans, if wve
are te take our jîîdgments from tlîe plain,
eternal teaching, of the Son of God, tiien
true religion is iîîdefinitely remote f rom rnany
of the pemposities and pretensiolis with
wvhich iL, lias been rningled up. If atiy man
clîooses te drink rallier of wliat our Ilomilies
r)uglily cahlIl "te stinking puddles of lîuran
tradition," he may make of religionî and of
ritual wlîat lie pleases: but if, instead of
that, we will hurnbly and sincer -ly search
Scripture through -from end te end, for any
singfle word which may explain te us tlîat
Nvherein God delights-if we will consider
every syllable that Seripture utters respect-
ing things necessary te salvati'jnri-we slial
be able te, deny that in LIe Nexv Testament,
at any rate, and aIl that is et<'rnally precieus
iii the Old, the elements of ritual are all but
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non-existent, and the sphere, of opinion is
rcduced to tire minimum. Wliat is religion 1
What is its essence and its aims? What
its be ail and end all? Do not let ws deceive
ourselves about it. The answer of ail Scrip-
turc nray be suined up iii onie word-
Riigliteousness.

Bi' wvhatever chinks of texct and wicket
gates of phrases wve rnay niake roomn for
humnan, traditions, we niay lay it dowvu as an
eternal trtrth wvhich ne casuistry eau rnodify,
ne priestcraft, sophistieate, neo systei over-
ride, thiat Ilwhat that suprerne and sacred
M-rJesty requires of us. is innocence alone."
When Judaisîni liad been deýraved iute tire
decrepitude of function ; wvhen the burning
torch of Hebrew prophecy had been quenched
ini the idolatry of traditions; whien religion
liad been identified wvitli newv uoonis, fasts,
fensts, ablutions, and ail tire huddlcd raînu-
tiSoe f ecclesiasticai observance-our Lord
treated ail this surf of fornraiity as a sicgn
oniy that the lioly lire of truc life had surîk
iiito ashes. lie %vore ne phylsictei-ies; lie
iatected and denounced the tradition or the
eiders. Hie said, IlTire Sabbatlr 'as miade
for nian.> lie made all mneats dlean, He
spoke sliglitingly of the ablutions of cups
and piatters. And the greatest of the
apostles-the Apostie of tIre Gent iles-car-
rying out the sanie teachivg in letter after
letter, tried to persuade his converts, be-
wvitchied by tire glainor of Judaizing cere-
nioniai, of the eternal nullity of sucho form,
telling themn tha t circurncisien Nvas ntig
but a nesv creature, asking theni with grief,.
ahn-ost with indignation, "If ye die with
,Christ froma the rudiments of the world,
whv]y, as tîrougi living in the ivorld, do ye
subject yourseives to ordinances, wv1ichi have
a shîow of wisdomi iii %ill wvorship and
humility. and severity to the body, but are
not of any value against the indulgence of
the flesh ?"

Meji say that tlîey multiply ritual obser-
vanices iniorder teglorify asacrarnent. Were
it aot far better to glorify it in ;vays whichi
Christ ordaiaed, and -%vhiùlr the aposties
praetised 1 Is the sacrament giorified hy
postures tnd vestnients, or by nieek, and
pure, and humble hearts? Over bialf of Europe

mnet, only glorify, but wvorship, the sacra-
mental elemients-grenufleot te th-rn, gloat
on them, pageant thei about ]ik-e a dreadful
idol. Are those countries the bptter-in
any singie respect the botter-for this course
niaterialisur, for this biank idolatry ? Do %ve
real[y undèrstand Christ the better by sup-
posing tîrat fie is at certain tines localized
iii bread'and ivine a-, the bands of tlie priest,

or rather wvhen ;ve feel Ris living spiritual
presence iii the heart of tire wvorshipperî

nieý of the vilest and wretchedest of kingys--
Louis XV. of France-got out of iris carniage
and %vent on his knees iii tire mnud before the
l{ost, and the miob cheered hini ais a very
religie us kingy for perforuîting this act, of
adoration ; and yet lie did it conring froun
the Capreae of bis loathly palace, and return-
ing to the sty of bis habituai vice. Ilad the
worshîp of tIre sacrarnent done miuchi for the
kingdoni in viiewic such lives 'were unre-
proved? Will England be saved by becom-
ingt poî>ishi in all but namt>, -wvben France,
which is popishi in name also, lias sunk into
lier preseat depths, rvith hei' shif tlessness, bier
incessant revolutions, lier flagrant inlidelity,
lier diininishinig population, lier permeating
inmorality, and lier leprous nature? No!
Nations are saved by righteousness, arnd by
manliness, and by seif-denial, aird by tIre
simple preachîmg of Christ to simîple mnen;
net by mitres and candies and chasubles,
and sucli gewgaws fetclîed 'romn Aaron's
ward robe or tire Flamen's vestry.-.&lected.

ORIGIN 0F A IBAU rIFUL IIYMN.

One d cy Mr. Wesley Nvas sitting by an
open Nvindow, looking out over the brighit
anid beautitul fields. Presently a littie bird
flittirrg about ir, the sunshine attracted bis
attention. Just thien a ha'vk carne down
toward the littie bird. The poor thing,
very inucb frighitened, wvas darting hiere
and there, trying to fiud some place of
refuge. In the briglit sunny air, iii tire
leafy trees or in tire green field, there ;vas
ne hiiding-plhrco frein tue grasp of the bawk.
B>ut, seeing an open winidowv aud a mani sit-
ting heside it, the bird flew, i-xit8 uxtremity,
tuiward it, and 'vitîr a beatiug heurt and
qîiivering wving firund refugre iii Mr. Wesiey's
bosomn. Ife sireltered it froir tye tîrreaten-
ing danger and saved it fromn %a cruel deatli.

Mr. WVesley wvas at that time suffering
frein severe trials, anîd wvas feeling troubleè
as niucir as did the tremblhng little bird that
nestled se safely in bis bosom. Se lie took
Up his pen and wvrote that swveet hyinn:

"Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let rue to thy besoin fly,

While the nearer waters roill
Vhîile tire temnpest still is higli."

That prayer grew inte erne of tire most
beautîful bymns in our langu age, and mmii-
titides of people, wvhen in sorrerv aird dan-
grer, have found comfort while ihey bave
said or sungi the ]ast lines of that hyrnin.
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A H'YNmN.
Words by Rxnv. B. Siîni.ociz. MuI'sic 11Y A. T. BURNS.

~~0-l

S Self - wvill dle -part fr'orn ie, Ilake me ail thine;.....

Let there no dis -tance be Be - tween Thy - self and mie,

M y heart be fitîl of Thee, Lord! Thou art mine!

......-...................

2 Th rough ail my happy way
Be T'hou iny Guide,

1 shali through every day
lIn Thee confide;

Then, Lord, wvhate*cri befali,
On Thee niy hieart shial caîl,
Thou shaît control it ail,

Whate'er betide.

3 1 know but little, Lord,
Thou art all-,ivise,

To Thy inost precious WVord
Open i-y eycs;

Thexi shall my soul be free
Froni doubt and niystery,
Wisdomn shiai flow from Thee

In rich supplies.

4 Itr me through every hour
Jesus reveal

His rich redeerning power:
Then 1 shahl feel

His deepest truth unfold,
Truth that shall né'er grow old,
More to be prized than gold,

Stamped with Bis seal.

5 1 would now take the power
Thou dost bestowv,

So that from this glad hour
My life shaîl glowv;

Filled wvith Thy strengtli Divine,
Thy life throughi ine shall shine,
Tliy .%,il] shahl then be mixne

While here below.

6 Spirit of Christ and Cod
Given to me,

Thou art niy Truth and Lawv
Making me free;

Guide, Coniforter and Might,
Shining %with heavenly light,
Vanishes all niy night,

Since 1 have thee.

7 0 God the Holy Ghost,
Comforter true,

Unto the uttermost
.AIl hearts renew;

Bring unbelief to nouglit, i
Rule Thou Thy people's thought,
May ail by Thee be taughit,

This wvorld subdue.

1,)SB



IMPORTANT NOTICES.

8ubscribersy ini ail communications tô this
office, will please state the office to which their
IEXPOSITOa is mailed. othîerwise it is difflcult
to~ find their naines on the books.

BACK NUMBERS.

June, July, Septemaber and October num-
bers contaiii Ilburning questions" diseussed.
We have a nuniber of copies on haud. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Gontain
384 pages of selections from the best writers,
with original inatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent ini postage
ttanips ; flot necessary to registrar. Send, at
oûur risk.

To PARTIES W'ISHING TO HAVE THE
EXPOSîToit DISCObTIN,,Uff.

Tfle best way i8 to, drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
Name and the Post Office to wvhieh the
maegazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
wiIl do if the Post Office to which it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settienuent liefore
.1ending it back.

À,q a gyeneral rule we-continue to send the
ExPosITOR to aIl subscribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seems to meýet the
wishes of xnost, judging by the correspon-
<lence we receive concerniing it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED).

If vhrough misehance any number should
fail to reaeh a subscriber, wve wvill send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to all subscribers from
this office, but notwithstanding,, we find that

there are oeoasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMENr CoPîn-s.

Specimen copies sent free to any one sond-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES 0-.1 THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the miagazines represent the
time up to whichi the magazine lias beon
paid fo&.

IRECEIPTS.

Changingr date on magazine înay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change i8
ixot made the next nuraber, it is flot always
a sign that a letter lias *wiscarried, but if the
second number does flot shiow a change then
somiething lias gone wrong, wvhen a card of
inquiry is in order.

IW Parties whio liave received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present from some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued àt tîjeir own expense.

iM In ail communnications, subscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to wvhich the EXPOSÎTOR is sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE8
U'i THE

Editor of the '<Expositor of Holiness."

A BOOK FOR THE TIRES.

Contains a fail discussion of this important cub-
jeet. Also a number of peresonal experience8

of living witnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Weil bound.
PRICE $l.00.

PUBLISHED AT TH1E BOOK & BIBLE flOUSE, BRANTFORD.
asr Agents, addàrcss the Publisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURNS,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.

£ýe' Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address all communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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